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Johnson, Romney are Elected
1,599 Voters Visit Polls
At Hamburg Tuesday

From the nearly 1800 registered
voters in Hamburg Township, a
total of 1,599 citizens turned out
to vote for the candidate of their
choice, in the November 3 gen-
eral election. This, according to
the incumbent officials, is one of
the most successful election turn
outs the township has had in
many, many years.

Strong opposition/faced most of
the incumbent officials prior to
this election, and in a few cases
caused the final tallies to be clo-
ser than predicted.

The weather, warm and sunny,
made it ideal for the voters to
get to the polls. A steady stream
continued throughout the day re-
sulting in no line at 8 p.m. the
hour the polls officially closed.

This was termed unusual by
election Board inspectors who
have worked previous years. This
also allowed the inspectors to
complete their tabulations earlier

than what usually takes place at
elections.

The following is an unofficial re-
port of votes cast in the Township
of Hamburg. Supervisor, incum-
bent, Francis E. Shehan, (D) re-
ceived 758 votes, against Delbert
C. Leapley, (R) with 639; Clerk,
incumbent Edward Rettinger, (D)
with 782 won over Lester M.
Sharp. (R) who had 616 votes in
his favor; Treasurer, Incumbent
Ellen S. McAfee, (D) with a land
slide of 954 votes, won over Vir-
ginia L. Slagle, (R) who received
451; Trustee, William Backlund
(D) received 708 votes to Ralph
Otto Winkelhaus' (R) 626; Justice
of the Peace, incumbent, Paul
Bairas received 741, and Morton
J. Scott, Jr. received 590. The
four constables on the Democratic
ticket received the following Har-
old Courter, 852, Henry Gallup,
845, Leonard Hoeft, 826, and
Frank Vosmik, 857.

Pinckney Elementary
Halloween Party

Another Pinckney Elementary
P.T.A. Halloween Party has been
and gone, and a very success-
ful party it was this year, ac-
cording to P.T.A. president Bob
Graf. An estimated 550 little
"goblin.s" were present for the
evenings fun of games, prizes
and treats to eat Saturday night
til the high school gym.

Grar*l prize winner for the
"best costume" was divided be-
tween two children, Chuck Gerdel
and Steve Swarthout. They were
dressed in a "homemade" Robot
suit and were named the "Robot
From out of Place."

First place in the age group
of pre-schoolers up to 6 years
was won by David Wylie. He was
dressed as a "farmer boy". Se-
cond place in this grouping went
to Ronald Vliet for his being
dressed as an Indian squaw; 3rd
place went to Lorie Myland for
her "bunny" costume; and fourth
place went to Laurie Schenden,
dressed to look like a package of
Old Gold cigarettes.

In the age group of seven to
3fi years, Mike Hendee took
first place prize for the "mum-
my" costume he wore: second
T'lacc was divided between two
people, Nancy Collier and Mary
Chris Ledwidge. The two girls
\v e r e dressed identical with
pumpkins on their heads and
scare crow type clothes; 3rd

place went to "hobo' John Perry,
and Sara Geib took 4th prize for
her costume, that of a princess.

Those in attendance, ages of
11 years and up, also joined in
the fun and Fred Perry took first
place prize dressed as a "beauty
queen"; 2nd place went to "Pi-
rate" Paul Singer; 3rd place
went "Dutch Girl" Kathleen
Swarthout and 4th place was
claimed by "Minnie Mouse"
Barbara Zezulka.

In addition to the prizes given
for the costumes a "Twist" con-
test was also held and those of,
various ages won ribbons for
their talent. In the age group,
pre-school to 6 years the winners
were Laurie and Barbara Schen-
den, first place; Cindy Janowski
and Sherri Kaerecher. second
place: Larry Milam and Sieve
Gasper. 3rd place; and Daun
Weiss a n d Cindy Gilbertson,
4th place.

In the age group seven to ten
years, first place went to Ann
Williams and Patty Begely; 2nd
place went to Hilda Gray and
Pam Waite; 3rd place went to
Debbie Darrow and Jacquie Koz-
mecheck; and fourth place went
to Wendy Beckman and Ann
Rogers.

In the age group. 11 years and
up. Vickie Jane Widmayer and
Sandra Grant took first place;

(Cont. on Paye 7) \
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The Way We Hear It!
BY DOLLY BACGHN i

i i i iHiimimnMimmnm^
no means the slightest indication
of the game played. It sounds like !
the Pirates might have gotten j
"traumped" but they certainly
did not. They were at their best,
and considering the changes that
were made in the lineup due to
players being injured. I believe
anyone would have to admit they
plaVed a better game than their
opponents. (I do believe I am a
little partial.)

. . . . Livingston County nurse*
Club will meet Nov. 9 at the
County Health Department. 304
East Grand River. Howell. Lewis
Weeks will speak on "English
Hospital and Health Service
Plan."
... . all those who wish to see
this week's Varsity football game
should make not that it is an
afternoon game, beginning at 4
p.m.

The annual Harvest Smorgas-
bord sponsored by the Sunday
School department of the Com-
munity Congregational C h u r c h
will be held this week Saturday.
November 7. at Pilgrim. Serving
will begin at 5 p.m.

The smorgasbord will feature
rolled, boneless turkey, ham. hoi j
dishes and a great variety of sal- '
ads, relishes, rolls and de.sseru

Mrs. Robert Amburgey, general '
chairman for this year, is being
assisted by hosts of committees
to make this event even bigger
and better than ever.

The public is invited. The pop- !
ular family ticket at $5.00 LS again
available this year; adults ticket's
arc $1.50; children thru 12. $75
and pre-schoolers are admitted '
free of charge. j

LYNDON B. JOHNSON GEORGE ROMNEY

. . . . the senior class of P.H.S.
tvill sponsor a "car-wash" this
Saturday at Jerry's Gulf on Main
Street. A good wash job will cost
a person just $1.00 and it will last
from 9 a.m. till 5:30 p.m. This,
I hear, is a most worthwhile
cause. The seniors are raising
funds for their senior trip, which
they hope will take them to Wash-
ington. D. C. this next spring.
Gjod luck, kids!

. . . . merchants in the Milage
were pleased with the fact they
had very little, if any, soap or
wax to wash off their windows fol-
lowing Halloween night. This is
s fantastic thing! Something that
has not hapwned in recent years
—since soap was first manufac-
t«X I hoar. There were a few
Halloween house parties — do you
suppose these "windo\w>oapers"
could have been at these parties?
Of course, the egg .slinging was
rather strong this year. .Isn't is
strange the activities that enter-
tain some people? Mom and Dad
do you know where your charges
v.-ere Saturday night? Were they
the ones standing on the .street
corners in the Village throwing
cms at other persons and at
cars??

. . . Denny Williams is home
from the hospital now. according
to his mother. Denny was injured
in the Hudson football game two
weeks ago. He reportedly is com-1
Ing fine, but won't be back on |
the gridiron this season—. j

. . . . the football game at Fow-
lerville last Friday night was an
exciting event! And I would like
to add, tlic score of 350 waj, by

THESE WINDOWS are those of Mra. Alta Mey-
er's seventh grade room decorated for Halloween
by several students. They made for very colorful
scene from the playground and were enjoyed by
the students and faculty.

JAMES NASH, left and Danny Williams are the
students responsible for the colorful "Thanksgiv-
ing" bulletin board display in Mrs. Alta Meyer's
seventh grade class room at Pinckney Elementary.
Using construction paper the boys made a "Horn
of Plenty" and the words, "Thank Unto God".
A poem written by Danny is displayed at one .side
of the board. The title of the poem is "Thank You"
and it reads,

Thank you clear God
For giving to me.

A loving home
i T ! •;I:U is f a r .

Thank you dear God
rov ^lviny to me,

Wonderful food
So good to eat.

Thank you dear God
For giving as all,

Life's sweet breath
A gift so free.

THE MORNING class of kindergarteners at the
Pinckney Elementary School were caught last
week making themselves busy preparing Halloween
decorations for their room and for their party last
Friday at I lie school.

Events
] Calendar

NOVEMBER 6

Regular meting of Pinckney

Chapter No. 145 OES at the Ma-

sonic Hall at 8:00 P.M. Officers

not previously installed will be

installed axe to wear formals,
either white or colored.

NOVEMBER 7

Smorgasbord Turkey dinner,
Congregational Church, begins at
5 p.m. Public invited.

NOVEMBER 9

Rainbow dinner at 6:00 P.M. at
Masonic Hall honring Grand As-
sembly officers Initation later,

All Republican County
Officials Re-elected

It was a beautiful mutiny day
Tuesday, Nov. 3 and "History in
the making" brought out Stij vo-
ters in Putnam Township. This is
termed by township officials as
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This Is the Way We Voted
i

11

PRESIDENT-
Johnson-Humphrey (D) 890
Goldwater-Miller (R) 32.3

G O V E R N O R -

Neil Staebler (D) 293
George Romney (R) g ^

SECRETARY OF S T A T E -
Janic.s M. Hare (D) 504
Allison Green (R) 3gg

ATTORNEY GENERAL—
Frank J . Kelley (D) 439
Meyer Warshawsky (R) 440

S E N A T O R -
Philip A. Hart (D) 511
Elly M. Peterson (R) 388

R E P . IN CONGRESS—
Weston E. Vivian (D) 428
George Meader (R) 454

STATE S E N A T O R -
Gerald R, Dunn (D) 4.W
Gordon Rockwell (R) 446

R E P . IN LEGISLATURE—
Brian Lavan (D) 452
Thomas G. Sharps (R) 451

STATE BD. O F EDUCATION—
Leon FUI (D) 424
Donald Thurber CD) 452
Karla Parker (R) 435
Ellen Solomon.son (R) 423

STATE BD, OF EDUCATION—
Marilyn Kelly fD) 430
Carmen Delli Quadri (D) 416
Joyce Hatton (R) 455
Bourke Ixxiowyk (R) w>

STATE BD. OF EDUCATION—
T h o r n s Brennan (D) 447
Peter Oppewall CD) 4,19
Robert Brings (R) 4.14
John Krege-r (R) 417

STATE BD. OF EDUCATION"—
Charles Motion (D) 42.1
Edwin Novak (D) 421
Al\in Bentley (R) w
J a m e s O ' N e i l ( R ) 4,14

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MICH. STATE UNIVERSITY -

Frank Hartman (D) 417
Clair White (D) 410
Paul Bagwell (R) 457
John Pingel (R) 434

BOARD OF GOVERNORS-
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY-

William Hall (D) 418
Benjamin Rose (D) 414
Wilber Brucker, Jr. (R) 4.50
Charles Gershenson (R) 438

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY-
Martin J. Lavan CD) 499
Charles B. Oatcsman (R) w

SHERIFF-
Walter LaMoria CD) MS
Lawrence Gehringer (R)

COUNTY CLERK-
John McMillan (D)
Joseph H. Ellis (R)

COUNTY TREASURER-
Marjorie Mier (D)
Dorothea Greer (R)

REGISTER OF DEEDS—
Jack Shinn (D)
Clarence Blackburn (R)

DRAIN COMMISSIONS R -
Lyle Redingef (D)
Clair Milltr (R) 471

S U R V E Y O R -
Russell Cole fD) 4?n
John Miller (R) 4 ^

J U D G E S O F T H E
COURT O F A P P E A L S —

Donald R. F r e e m a n 2.'J9
Thomas Giles Kavanagh IJR9
Louis D. McGregor 394
Francis L. O'Brien 379
Timothy C. Quinn 3.11
Farrell E. Roberts 209

PROBATE JUDGE—
Francis E, Barron 4o7
Donald A. Moon 280

REFERENDUM ON ACT 240
(MASS. BALLOT)-

Yes 351
No 389

COUNTY TAX FOR

R ° * n P U R P O S E S —
Yes 35(1
'-*' 4()3

TAX RATE LIMITATION
INCREASE P R O P O S I T I O N -

Yes 301
No 429
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ouo of the largest elections In
many a your [or Putnam.

The voters .streaming to the
polls co!i!;nou>Iy throughout the
day, phis seventy four absentee
b.iHots, j nit the incumbent offif-
ui!s back into office in this town-

The following is the Uiiofiicial
report of the ballots ca,st; Sup?r-
vivor Stanley Dinkcl, (R) 501)
votes: clerk, Murray K«ine4y,
(!)) fi.l": Treasurer Helen Rey-
nolds, (D) 623; Trustee Louis
S'ackab!.\ (D) 604; Justieo of the
P r . u r , Brru-and Wylie, (D) 631;
Constables I'hilip Gentile, (D)
5W); Arthur Rentz, (D) 544;
Louis Rogers, 530; Herbert Schen-
don, (D) 581.

Tlie following is an unofficial
| f rupdown of voles cast in Putnara
| j for county ol'f:n.iN. Prosecuting
V. Attorney, Martin J . Lavan, (D)

4'i2, Charles K. Gates man, (R)
'!v7; Sheriff, Walter LaMoria, fD)
1'vl, Lawrence Gehrinper, <R)

423- Coiivlv Clerk. John G. Mc-
.Millan. (I)) 4K.5, incumbent, Jos-
eph II. El l i s (R) 392: County
T-easurer. Mirjoru- G. Mier, (D)
473. Dorothea ,1. GIYXT, (K) 402;

l!i'L;isifr of Dee<is, Jack H. Shjnn,
(!)) 47:i. Clai'- nee Blackburn. (R)

4i)3: Dram Commissioner, Lyle
Rediii:"!-, (D) A17, Clair W. MT1-
1'T, 'It') 3̂ fi. Surveyor, Russell
A Co!,.. (D) 4!il), John C. Miller.
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Will Organize
Jaycee Here

VimiL' ni'-n of Pinrkney voted
Tuc-'!;i\' cvx'iiing October 27tri.
to or^;im/e a Junior C h a m b e r
of C o m m e r c e here .

A: a spec 1 ;iI mc-' ihng at J a c n
.W'ffi'iys1 house. atlencle<l by over
a <!o/en men, it was decide<l tQ
I'onipl''1'-' or^nni/afional plans f(»
1 he !i"u yroup iniDiedintely an^i
s-.ii'l a r r a n u ' e n v n u for affiliation
uilli 'lie ^ a l f and United Stotw
Junior Chamber of r o m m e r t * .

O'lier business conducted was
M,e "!'•( tion of t e m p o r a r y officers
who v.-i'l ^iT\>' uniil formal o!er-
1:0ns l i k e place Those selected
u c i v l l 'Tbeii Sch''nderi. Chair-
man: J im Lavey, S c c r e t a n r .

The '^roup will meet again
T H " M L V \ o \ e m b i T KJVi. at th<;
home of Jim I a v v at S p j n .
f'hait'tnan Schenden issued an
op'"n inv:tal!on to nil >'fiun^ TUPTi
1 i at '• :/\ ',<-\' v^eeks meot inc
I!- -i"\ "We feel that everv
I' ri 1 • kn''> voun^ m a n can bf«BPfu
!.-o:ii n i " m h c r - h i p with the Jay-
ceev i; - V I N \y< n means of im-

;.ro\ i;ij nnr rommnni ly and our-
-L j \ '•- An1, man interesU>d can
V'l more rle-aiN on the ne\t
meeting b " calling any of t h r
abovr menfion<Yl in ( i n.
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Montgomery Ward
Opens Thursday

Announcement of thr Grand
("ip"''iinv, of a Montgomery Ward
Catalog ^alew agency hns beer
made by Mr. and Mr-. John
Proctor of Houell. The Proctors
will manage the a^pfcy.

D u n n - the 3-dav Grand O])en-
i:i.'.' celebration N'ovombrr 5. 6
and 7. many wiluahle prizes will
b" driven away mrlnriin? quarter
carat diamond-, mounted in the
winner's choice of setting, door
prizes of "paid-up Wards chan;c-
.'ill1' with first prize amoustiruj
to S15f). second prize, S100. and
Hard, ?50 There will al<o be free
balloons for the kiddies.

Mr. and Mrs. proctor invite
their many friends throughout the
area to come m ,rid eet re-
acoiiamlerl with them.

4225

6186

Garden Club
Meets Friday

] The Livingston County Garden
, Club vill meet at the home of

Mrs. Lem.'i-Mane Bonner on Rush
Lake Road November 6 at 8:00
P.M.

Mrs. Esther Dr>an of Dearborn
will 2ive an lllu.stratpi lecture
on conservauon usin^ her match-
less color slides.

Mrs. Bonncr invites anyone in*
teresled m joining thl? club to be

- her guest.
The 1965 Garden Club Calendars

will be available at this time.
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ofc/ins, Ghosts Attend
hurch Masquerade Party

^Several adult spooks and gob-
Pftft met Friday evening, at the
^ROple's Church in the dining
t w n which was disguised with
Mives, balloons and jack-o-lan-
ft. They were really strangers

many of us and apparently
from all walks of life.

One weary pilgrim, who evi-
i had worked with a road

All day, stumbled into our
dragging his heavy chains,

6cc&stonaUy a snore came from
Ids corner of the room.

SAFE DRIVERS
SAVE

wtth Community Service
Auto

Insurance

Contact /nt
today'-

Donald Brinks-agent
2310 Dutcher Rd.
Howe!!. Michigan

Phone 346-0416

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Companies of
Michigan

A portly lady «o zealously
guarded her overnight bag that
we became curious as to its coo-
tents . . . could it be that our
Pinckney Bank has been robbed
ayain? A sheperd, after leaving
his flock safely in the sheep fold
for the night, came next, still
carrying his staff.

One dear little old lady with a
very prominent nose came with
her sun bonnet on . . . s h e took
no part in the conversation just
listened attentively to hear what
gossip she could. A very dignified
and scholarly Chinese gentleman

one of our guests. Could he

have been the noted surgeon from
Hong Kong of whom I have read
recently?

A tall witch, with an even taller
hat; a clown in a nifty attire;
Gabby Hayes and our host and
hostesses completed our group
from "all works of life".

After di£tfuu*M were removed
. . games were pUyed, stunts
performed and refreshments con-
sisting of cakes, sandwiches cof-
fee and all the good cider you
could drink were served. We left
for our homes just worn out from
laughing. '

Hamburg Twp.

Board Minutes
October K, 1*4

Meeting of October 2«, 19M
called to order by Supervisor
Francis Shehan at 8:00 p.m. for
the transaction of such business
as might properly come before
it.

Minutes of September 28, 1944
read and approved as read.

Petition from Twenty-two (22)
residents of South Hamburg Rd.
r e c o m m e n d i n g the name
'Lower Hamburg Rd.' be given to
what is known as South Ham-
burg Rd. Motion by Rettinger,
Supported by Bennett, that peti-
tion be accepted. Motion carried.

The Putnam Twp. Ftre bill for
May, June, July it Oct. was
checked and approved.

The following bills were read:
Livingston Cty. Rd.

Comm. $12,947.87
Postage stamps for clerk

(300) .. . 15.00

Celestin's Electrical Repair
"LET GEORGE DO IT"

Appliancos • Wiring
Refrigeration

323 Fowler St.

Howel!. Mich. Phone: 546-1233

OPEN ROLLER
SKATING

NEW EVENING HOURS

Friday Nights 7:30 to 10:30 P.M.
Saturday Nights .. 8:00 to 11:00 PM.

FAMILY NIGHT
SUNDAY NIGHT

7:00 TO 10:00 P.M.

SPECIAL 99 FOR FAMILY

MATINEE

Saturday Afternoon Mo 3
Sunday Afternoon I to 3 - 3:30 to 5:30

Lakeview Roller Rink
We Cater to Private Parties

Monday thru Thursday
Juat Phone '£19-9121

Academy Drive. Brighton

Phillip Pet. T.H. gas 7.44
F. Shehan Supervisor . . . . 400.00
E. Rettinger Clerk 150.00
E. McAfee Tret. 258.00
W. Backlund Trustee . . . . 15.00
M. Bennett Trustee 15.00
J. Densmore T.H. cleaning 50.00
F. Voamik Spec. Dep. . . . . 41.80
H. Courier Spec. Dep. 75.90
C. Radloff cemetery 87.55
McPherson Oil Co. T.H. oil 79.77
F. Vosmik liq. enfor.

(liq. fund) 5000
Det. Edison Co 84.55
Mich. Bell Tel. Co. 16.79
Register of Deed . . . 42.75
T. Tovme setting voting

roach, (gen.) . . . . . 25.00
Brighton Argus 59.64
Mayer-Schairer Co 15.39
Double-Day Bros. 100.50
Les' Service - . . . . 82.08
Hamburg Twp. Fire Dept. 500.00
Jimmy Plumbing . 8.25
Putnam Twp. fire runs to

Hamburg Twp. . 900.00

Motion by Rettinger. Supported
by Backlund, that bills be paid.
Motion carried.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilkin-
son appeared before the Twp.
Board to request permission to
replace a better trailer at 5777
Fernlands although their time
limit had expired. Motion by Ret-
tinger. Supported by Bennett,
whereas under Sec. 9 of H. T.
Trailer Ordinance "Where extra-
ordinary circumstances exist or
undue hardship are imposed I
move that permission be gran-
ted". Motion carried.

Mr. Allyn Burton appeared be-
fore the board with the "Hard
Back" copies of his subdivtoion.
Motion by Bennett, supported by
Backlund.that Mr. Allyn Burton
Lake Shore Subdivision Annex
No. 1 be approved. Morion car-
nod.

Mr. Murray appeared before
the board regarding new roof on
Town Hall Annex. Tt was decided
to have old roof stripped to \
check roof boards and replace
with a new interlocking heavy
duty asphalt roof.

Motion by Bennett, supported
by Rettinser, that Mr. Murray be
given job. Motion carried.

Motion by Backlund, Supported
b\ Bennett, that meeting be ad-
journed. Motion carried.

Next meeting November 24. j
1964 at 8:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted Edward
A. Rettinger Hamburg Twp. t

Clerk. !

HIM KNKY DISPATCH

ICE FOLLIES traditiooai Swing Dtact, hai Dorothyaaa Nelson
and Richard Dwyer in a more formal mood, in Shipstadi ft
Johnson Ice Follies of 1965. Skated against an tlegtat Victorian
background, Richard and Dorothyann havt an opportunity to
show themselves at their smoothest and most graceful. The 29th
Edition of Shipstads & Johnson let Follits, tht Show of Cham*
pions, at the Olympia Stadium, Tuesday, November 10 through
Sunday, November 22.

Aids Brother Escape
From Training School

From the number of runaways
from the Boys Vocational Train-
ing School at Whitmore Lake it
would appear that they are doing
very well on their own, but re-
cently one of the boys received
an assist from his brother in
escaping from that institution.

Bruce Turner graduated from
the BTS about a year ago, and
then enrolled at Eastern Michigan
University, where he spent* a
year. It appeared that Bruce had
•'seen the light" and was well on
his road to being a complete cit-
izen.

Tlien on October 15 he drove
to the BTS and asked to spL«ak
with his brother Charles Turner,
17. After talking for some time,
it appears that trom previous ex-
perience Bruce knew a few
"tricks."

Anyway, it is reported that he
kept his foot in a door and pre-
vented it from locking and soon
the two brothers ran to the wait-
ing car and took off.

They slept in Wayne over night
and then took out for Oklahoma,
where they spent a few days.

But the urge to return home
was too strong, and soon they
returned to Detroit where they
were picked up October 26.

Bruce was arraigned before Jus-
tice of the Peace Eric Singer
where he waived examination on
a charge of aiding in the escape
of his brother from the BTS. He
was bound over to the December
term of Circuit Court and in lieu
of a $2500 bond is being kept in
the Livingston county jail.

RKIAHMMlKU LN
Q7 H. Main si re*I I'uiri.uev,

Rex. E. Hendrix. Publisher
IMHXY B*H<HV nditer

ALICE <»KAV, Ul l tUnl editor
•Sccono Clans m .at HUP . i^ a' Pinrktnev

tne columns "i ui"> u"Pe: a r e * n 'l>ei

forum who-e avaUsblf spare eram
maticai. 'PU«> and etmr'Hr mmMer
ntlon* a/# I^P ''niv 'tsttut:"ni
Suhsrnplloi^ '-utes IS.1.10 D*f v, i h
,rtv»nr( in MirWgm M:« '" n t h e I

^ t H t ^ S A i l f i [> ^> P n 5 J # f t i i l ' MIS ' ' '^'
(nreiffn enuntnps SIN "vmths 'ait'<.
V* 00 tn »T |'>h l"o« «a 5ii ' i (.the' statp*

Mllltarv nernotipei S3.00 oet
m«ii «ut>»rr1*>t(nn'i aK»n tnt

than %\s •<nth« AdvertUinr

$ $ Cash For You
NOWBegin enjoying the things

you need! Pay all your cur-
rent bills and have money
left o v e r ! Consolidate!
Make one easy loan! Make
only one convenient month-
ly payment by mail! No
obligation* red tape or un-
necessary fuwi! Homeown-
ers can borrow up to 100rr
of the value of your home!
First and second mort-
gages.

•t

Southeastern Michigan
Mortgage Company

,V>fin Penobseot Building, Detroit 26

I

WOodward
5-4644

HOWELL AREA
R46-0429

• Original
House Cost

$ 7.:>0(M)0
9.000.00

11,000.00
14,000.00

Present • You Can
Balance
$ s.soo.im

6.0OO.00

s.?oo.oo
lo.oonoo

Borrow
S1.7UO.00

2.500.00
2.S00.00
4.000.00

Goes Wrong
Way on /-96-

Three young people were ser-
iously injured early Sunday mor-
ning when a driver became con-
fused and started going on the
wrong lane of the 1-96 Freeway
and two cars crashed hoadon.

Donald McDermott. .29, of High-
land, wa.s driving from Milford to
Howell and told State Police the
fog was so thick at 3; 10 a.m.
that as he entered the 1-9(1 Free-
way at Brighton he became con-
futed and started driving west on
the eastbound lane.

He got as far as Dorr Road
before meeting hcadon a vehicle
driven by David Copeman, 19, of
Fowlerville.

McDermott suffered lacerations
of the head and a possible skull
fracture. He was taken to Me-
Plu'rson Health Center and later
transferred to the U. of M. Hos-
piial. Ann Arbor.

Copeman wa.s seriously injured
a.s he received fractures of the
vertebra and scapula. He al.so
was taken to McPherson and then
to the U. of M. Hospital.

Ruth Copeman, 22, of 87rt0 Hyne
Rjad, Brighton, who was riding
with Copeman, received lacera-
tions of the knew and bruises.

COMMUNITY

CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

Comer of Mill & t'nadllta Sts.
Rev. Gerald E. Bender

878-3787
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Choir P r a c t i c e . Thursday,:

Senior. 7 p.m.; Junior, 3:45 p.m.;
Youth. 4:45.

Pilgrim Fellowship: 1st and
3rd Sundays at 4 p.m.: 2nd and
4th Sundays at (5 p.m.

Bible Study: 2nd, 4lh Sunday
each month, 7:30 p.m. Pilgrim
Hah.

CARE Club
Meets at PHS

The CARE Club met at the
Pinckrwy High School Monday.
They now have 50 boys and girls
enrolled and arc under the spon-
sorship of Mrs. Raymonda Mor-
ris. The club is composed of
members of all j?rades in the
I M i School; there are four sen-
tors, thirteen juniors, sixteen
sophomores and seventeen fresh-
men.

As this is a service club the
group.- voted to donate $25 of the
M5 they made at the recent High
School Carnival to the United
Fund. The balance will be spent
for Christmas presents for the pa-
tents at the Howell State Hospi-
tal.

At the mwHins held Monday.
Mrs. Golden, a social worker
employed at the State Hospital,
gave a short talk and enumerated
the many things the club could
do to benefit the patients at the
Hospital. Two of the club mem-
bers have volunteered to spend
part of !hoir free time assisting
the- social workers at the Hospi-
tal.

KEEP FROM

PARKED
CARS

Pinckney's Past
Gleaming from the Back Issues of the Pinckney Dispatch

FIVE YEABfi AGO

October M, 1K»

Saturday, October 24 Victoria
Lasilo daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Alex Laszlo became the bride of
Jack W. Clark son of Mrs. Walter
Clark and the late Mr. Clark in a
ceremony performed in St. Joeepb
Church in Howell.

Th« People's Church dedicated
a new pulpit in their sanctuary
on Sunday morning October 18.
The pulpit designed In the shape
of a croM with the communion
table attached to the main shaft
of the crosa was designed by Rev.
Saunder* and built by church
member Demetrius O. Gerdan of
Silver Lake.

Shirley Miller, daughter of the
Warren Millers of Hamburg, and
Michael Heath, son of Mm. Leroy
Heath of Pinckney, were united
in marriage Saturday at St.
Mary's In Pinckney.

Pvt. Jack Lee who had been in
Texts had been sent oversew to
Guadalcanal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Henry cel-
ebrated their Mth wedding anni-
versary Nov. 1st.

Postmasters Lawrence Baughn
and wife left Friday for Washing-
ton, D. C, to attend the Postmas-
ters Convention.

Murray Kennedy attended the
Northwestern - Notre Dame foot-
ball game Saturday at South Bend,
Indiana.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

November 1, 1931

Pinckney was turned into one
large sound stage when Kleig
lights and a movie company came
to town. The Wilding Picture Pro-
ductions, Inc. used Pinckney as
a background for a commercial
film extolling the virtues of an
automobile tire. They thought
Pinckney was Michigan's most
typical old-fashioned village, un-
spoiled from the 19th century, and
being the producer's answer to a
prayer for a town where the long
wooden facades of the business
district were unbroken "by the
stuccoed atrocities »o dear to the
hearts of modern business men".

Russell Read of Pittsburgh at-
tended the Mich.-Yale game at
Ann Arbor Saturday and spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Read.

Fred Burgesi had decided to
give up farming and was to hold
an auction on Nov. 9. He expected
to live with his daughter Mrs.
Lynn Hendee.

Gene Maim and Miss Cora
Webb of Detroit were in town
Thursday.

FORTY EIGHT YEARS AGO

October 2«, 191f

William C. Miller of Pinckney {

was Republican candidate for
Sheriff. 1

The Pinckney High School foot- i
ball team was defeated 56 to 0 at
Dexter Tuesday. i

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gardner i
spent a few days last week with
their son at Alma.

Mrs. Thomas Read returned
Saturday from a trip to New York
and Akron, Ohio.

TEENS »N TRAINING

By Shirley HoUister Sec.
Sunday Oct. 25th. our youth

group, T 'N T. had a surprize
party for our sponsors, Chuck and
Mary Hewlett.

At the Sunday night service we
presented them with a bible with
their names engraved on the
front. This was done all in ap-
preciation for what they have
done for our youth group.

We had a Halloween parry
Oct. 31st in the basement of the
church inviting Hiawatha Beach
Church to join us.

November 6 th we have planned
a going away party for Elaine
and John Darrow They are go-
inj? to Florida for a few weeks

So Teens, we've got a bus,
wth loads of room in *t. and ii
j ou want to come to T N T at the
Peoples Church every Sunday at
5:30 give Rev. Murphy or Chuck
Hewlett a call and they'll make
sure you get a ride. We'd love
to have you come and bring a
friend or better still bring many
friends.

CALL COLLECT!

Name - - |

Address - '

City
Phone

HELLER'S
FLCvVERS

Ph.me 12N4,

HOW K M , UK HK. \ N

*St\ it with r-'Imvi'iV

Ucauin

"AIR CONDITIONED"

9 Permanents

Hi-Fashion Styling

0 Pleaching

0 Coloring

Manicuring

Pedicuring

HOURS: Cloitd Mondays; Tues. thru Sat. % to 3;
Thun. • FrL evenings by appointment only.

lif7 K

DONXA MOLLY
Operator

PAT ROSIECKI
Manager

Rev. Jones and Rev. Camburn
attended a meeting of the Dry
Campaign committee at Howell
Tuesday.

Nellie Gardner Fannie Monks,
Alice, Kathleeti and Madeline
Roche spent Sunday with Clare
and Germaine Ledwidge.

FinzeTs Orchestra of Detroit
was to furnish music for a dan-
cing party at the Pinckney Opera
House Friday evening, Oct. 27
1916.

In Brighton, St. Patricks rec-
tory, occupied by Rev. Fr. F. A.
Witliff, burned about 8:00 A.M.
Friday. The fire was caused by a
defective furnace.

Commencing next Wednesday
evening, Nov. 1st., the business
places in town were to close at
6:00 p.m. Patrons were warned
to do their shopping early.

Dancer's in Stockbridge offered
to reimburse customers their fare
from Pinckney to Stockbridge If

a purchase of $15 was made in
the store.

EIGHTY YEARS AGO
November 1. 1883

The "senior" department of
the Union School was smoked out,
yesterday morning, and had to
adjourn for the chimney to be
repaired.

The Stockbridge Sentinel heart-
ily seconded the Dispatch's motion
for a telephone Mne from Pinck-
ney to that village.

The Pinckney and Birkett flour
mills were humming night and
day.

Sidetrack had been laid for
Pinckney station and the depot
was soon to be erected. It would
require several weeks to com-
plete blasting so w permit the
regular running of trains.

L. E. Richards and Co. had just
received an entire new line of
fine buggies and cutters which
were on display.

APPLES
WINESAPS JONATHONS
DELICIOUS WAGNERS

CRANE ORCHARDS
'FRUIT WITH THE FLAVOR"

4880 M-36 WEST
PINCKNEY
UP 8-9756 tXx.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Wilts* Electrical

Serrict

Pinckney

Electrical Contracting
6000 Welt M-36 Pinckney

THIS SPACE

FOR SALE

Don C Swarthout

FUNERAL HOME

Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8^172

L. J. Swarthout

Building A Contracting
Homes, Cottages, Garages

1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

878-3234

PINCKNEY

By NICK PRAKKEN, Manager

SOME OF YOU HAVE ASKED
why we don't somehow prevent
annoying telephone sales calls
from reaching our customer**
homes. One reason it that the law
requires n» to provide terrice for

any lawfp] purpose. And selling bj phon# U entirely
legal. Another reason is that many saWby-phone
organizations reall? do offer outstanding bargains.
We wouldn't want our customers to mi«s out on those.

We do try in many ways to encourage better tele-
phone manners among business people* Cradual im»
provement can be expected as a result.

Meantime the law of self-defense certainly applies.
When a telephone salesperson is rude or overly in-
sistent on the phone . . . feel free to hang up*.

THIS CHRISTMAS, GIVE YOUR
PHONE AN EXTENSION-and
give yourself the added con-
venience of two phones at a
fraction more than the coit
of the first one. What can
toy more at Christmas, and
all year long! To order your
Christmas extension phone,
call our Business Office or
ask your Telephone Man.

SHOP EARLY for the best buys at Christmas. Equally
good advice: shop by phone, whenever the weather^
too bad or you're too busy for shopping m person.
You'll enjoy the season twice as much, because of aJl
tlic time and trouble you save.



Around Bishop
Lake

E. C. SCHKOfcDER

237-3430

This reporter's house was in
mild chaos most of last week—
t happy, happy event shook the
household.

Tuesday, Oct. 27., Christine
Shroeder became the bride of
Kurt Haaxma of Ann \rbor at
St. Paul Lutheran Church m
Hamburg with the Rev. Prof.
Eugene NWsen officiating. Linda
Shelhart, #-e*sed in a pale blue
suit, was her attendant and James
Kiess was Kurt's best man.
Ralph A. Schroeder Jr. and Da-
vid Haaxma were the ushers.
Christine wore a white two piece
dirtss with pink accessories. A
reception at the Ralph Schroe-
ders followed the ceremony. The
couple will live in Ann Arbor
where both are employed. Kurt
Is the sen of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Mam Haaxma of Ann Arbor.

Henry Eskola returned home
Saturday after a week in Mc-
Phmon Community Health Cen-
ter. H« Is doing very well. Mrs.
yefltko Hamnttri of Ishpeming,
pr. and Mrs. Roger Mattson of
©etoth, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mat-
Inn of Saginaw and Mr. and
M J. J. Samdi of Northville

hfaa o w the weekend.

hta parents fei
Buna kflt week.

flreotfooi a n otttsiAg 8
stif.ena fa №s area. By

•M * B » M i eoroef to your at-
MfliOB, ftt pofif wiB hav« deci-
•fd fte tews. I hope yon txcer-

tt vote.

to mt V ?ou

Want-Ads
Call

AC7-7I51

OWELL
Theatre

Phon« M6-8600

Wed., Hiurs^ F it, Sat
Nov. 4, 8, «, 7

Sat. Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Starts at 3:8ft, 5:SO, 7:00, 1:00
Wed., HMTS., Fti.

Open at 6:45
Starts at 7:00, 9:00

,«•««•••«•••••«•••«*•••*•*

£ Swnri n̂ f Fn tbelr-fi rs t : :
1: fMll-len^Wianous :
S actfon-packedtilm!:

UNITED *
ARTISTS <•-

*

Adults 30c — Children 15c

Sue-, Moa., Tuet.
Nov. 8, 9, 10

Sun. Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Itarti at 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
Mon., Tiies..
Open at 6:45

Starts at 7:00, 9:00

Tht screen 4
enchantment
6* delightful
as its hit tune "¥-
•Hi-Ltli Hi-Lo"!

MLi

r|T«CltmCOI.Oit

f AMU Mt — Children 15c

Frl., Sat.
Nov. 11. 12, 13, 1

at «:45
I'M, 9:00

Adults tl.M - Children Kc
ThJ» engagement only
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Prices SU»h«|
3 D«ys Only Mr. & Mrs. John Procttr

Hope To See

You Soon

of our WARD CATALOG SALES AGENCY
1241 E. Grand

3 FUN FILLED DAYS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

November 5, 6, 7

River, Howell Shopping Center
SHOP IN PERSON. See merchandise en display plus sam-
pies of carpet, tile, and wallpaper.

SHOP BY PHONE. CALL 546-4183
It's quick n' easy — 130,000 items at your fingertips!

TERRIFIC BUY-SAVE '50 NOW!

VERSATILE SAW
SAMK

Horn* craftsman, hoe-
byfeH C*s h c K patten*
**ro*9*1* Unt in wood or
plastic; .arts 2x4'*, too.
Bronze beorin^

With 3

6
NO MONfT OO'A'N

23-INCH* CONSOLE
AIRLINE DfflUXI ALL-CHANNEL TV
Excellent city and suburban
performer, receives aH 82
channels! Front controls and
5-itKh sptokw, pre-set fine
tuning for VHF. Mahogany
finish hardwood* cabinet.
* A 4 d d ^

$ 8900
199.93

ao momr

AIRLINE STEREO
* BIG SNEAKERS PLUS FM/AM RAMO

Brilliant stereo system in a
mahogany veneer cabinet
of lasting beauty. Radio re-
ceives FM stereocasts. 5
controls, automatic changer,
no-scratch tone arm. Save I

$ 9400
* « • * .

WO MOMIT OOWH

$50
Mode) 6915

15-POUND WASHER
WARPS 2-SPfID, 4-CYCLI SKWATWRf

• Wash 2 to 1 5 pound*.. . C
use only water needed *P

e 2 wash-rinse speedi and
6 cycles for aH fabric*

e Side-ep«ning lid; deluxe Re*- * ^ - w

agitator; rugged cabinet M MOWST M W «

Gas or Electric Dryer to Match

PLUS MORE GRAND
OPENING SPECIALS

for immediate delivery to you

SAVE UP TO 35% NOW
LOOK AT THESE VALUES
20 Ib. SIGNATURE DETERGENT —
New concentrated suds softens water,
protects and brightens clothes 3.89

18 x 30" HEMP OUTDOOR MATS 1
to protect against winter slush 2.49 '•'
18 x 30" oval Acrylic BATH RUGS—
so soft and comfy-warm underfoot 1 QQ
in 4 luscious mix or match colors 2.29 1*77

Ironing Board COVER PAD Set — 1 7 7
Teflon-coated to resist heat 2.77 • • ' '
Electric CAN OPENER — mounts on C 7 7
wall or stands on counter or table 8.94 " • ' /

Frostltss REFRIGERATOR FREEZER —
roomy 18 cu. ft. 64|" high in white enamel O7ft AH
— choice of right or left hand door . . . .349.95 * / 7 . U U
17 cu. ft. white Enamel 1QA
DELUXE CHEST FREEZER 229.95 • * *
17 cu. ft. white Enamel |Q4
DELUXE UPRIGHT FREEZER 244.95 I 7 H «

SIGNATURE DELUXE ELECTRIC DRYER .169.00 139 .00

SIGNATURE DELUXE GAS DRYER 209.00 169 .00

1/4 CARAT DIAMONDS
MOUNTED M TOUR

CHOICI or

DIP FOR DIAMONDS
Yow COM actually dip for d i o m o r d i ' . . . NoHting to

buy —nothing fa >ign. ivtf >ak« an ici cub*
from our <*»•»( h f f r . . . W « wKI

ft down quickly . . , M tft*rt H 0 di
, it's yowrt F l fE ' TK*n w* will

tn« diamond Mt in a b«»wtifvl
i —at no cm* to yow.

Co«M in wid vy it!

UOO

for
1.14 Value!

First quality seamlets
dress nylons with rein-
forced toe for extra
ran-proof protection.

.9 to l l . Hurry in 1

REG. $2.21 CAN,
PRE-GALVANIZED

•1.77 20
gal.

Save now on a sturdy,
sheet steel garbage*
con, pre-gofvonixed to
resist weather and rust.
Tight-fitting lid.

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to 36 months to pay when you shop
on credit at Wards. Stop in - open vour
convenient Ward Chare-All Account Now!

1 • ^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^mm^mmmmmm

CHARG-a//
Ivy Anything Word* S«IU

WARDS GUARANTII
SATISFACTION
or your money back

— a 92 Year Tradition

JOIN THE THOUSANDS SWITCHING TO WARDS!
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Baldwins Drug
Store

«

We maintain a complete record of all your fam-

ily's prescriptions purchases. These are valuable

for income tax and insurance purposes.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM
10:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

Phone 546-0540

Howell
HUNDREDS OF
GIFT IDEAS-
for women —

INFANTS GIFTS

LINENS

LINGERIE

ACCESSORIES

SPORTS WEAR

COATS

DRESSES

SKI WEAR

- F r e e Gift Wrapping-
QimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

S Get Your limiting
Supplies Here

"Soo" Red Hunting Coats
100% Dacron Insulated

Quilted Lining, Giant Zipper $-| O i "
Closure -I-«J

Deluxe
Red Hunting Coat
Rear Game Pocket, Double

Cape Shoulders, Button
Down Breast Pockets

95

Rutton-on,
Split Zipper Hood

Matching
Insulated Trousers

$O953

RED or BROWN
INSULATED
UNDERWEAR

NYLON QUILTED
DACRON INSULATED

$14.95

U95

86 Years in Howell

Phone 546-032(T

- B y "Skagway"

RED
INSULATED
COVERALLS

Waterproof
Treated Poplin
Knitted Wrist
and Neck Band

2-Way Knitted Closure
Dacron Insulated

$26.95

Red-Hooded Sweat Shirts
with

MATCHING
PANTS

Hoods $6.95
Pants $5-95

Laminated Foam
Insulation

Thermal-Cloth

Lining
Water Repellant

Outer Lining

Free Parking

at the rear

JOHNSON DISCOUNT
DRUG

Home of Howell's Lowest Prices

AQUA NET
NEW IMPERIAL SIZE

Only 99C

Free Parking & Rear Entrance

Ph. 546-0330 — Bruce Campbell - Owner;

1.00 OFF
SALE

PLAYTEX PADDED BRA

now $2.95
Offer Good thru November 30

DANCER'S FASHIONS
115 East Grand River

Howell

HOWELL CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY
IT PAYS TO BUY
CO-OPERATIVELY

"CART-A-WAY"
OUR LAWN MAEVIEXA.XCE

PROBLEMS

FREE
No. 1 International Trailer

Given With The Purchase

Of A No. 70 or No. 100

CADET TRACTOR

Telephone Office 546-3450
Gas and Oil 546-2030

IN

HOWELL
THE

SAVINGS ARE THERE FOR THE PICKING

TABLERITE
LEAN and TENDER

SHANK HALF

Smoked HAM 39°
per poundHOWELL I G A

Grand River in Howell

IGA Salad Dressing - quart jar 39c
Facial Tissue - 400 - Ct. box 19c
Jiffy Cake Frosting and Mixes-your ch. 10c
Carol Bleach - Gentle but so effective - gal. 39c
Campbell's Tomato Soup - Tall can 9c

IGA Table-rite

COTTAGE CHEESE
30 oz Cm 39*

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
12 Ib

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIU

IGA BUTTER

Per Pound
With Coupon
Good only at your HOWELL IGA

59(

Expires Saturday, Nov. 11
•fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

uiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

IGA MILK

1/2 Gallon Carton $-| 00
3 for 1

Good only at your HOWELL IGA

m Expires Saturday, Nov. 11 _
miiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

jiiiaRiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiinia

IGA BREAD

l-lb. 4-Oz. Loaves
5 for .

$1001
Good only at your HOWELL IGA

Expires Saturday, Nov. 11
71IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-

Sutton's
Howell's Finest Hardware

DE LUXE
Model

HOOVER
at

PRICE OF
STANDARD

OMA'-nOOVER SERVICE
DEALER In Livingston County

FREE PARKING

CLOSE-OUT
ON

SAMSONITE FOLDING
F U R N I T U R E

$14.95 Table $A99
now O

$ 8.95 Table $
now O

BLUE, WHITE & BROWN
$9.95 Chair $6.99
$7.95 Chair $4.99

SUBJECT TO STOCK AND COLOR ON HAND

PHONE 546-0040

Everyone Saves In Howell
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FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES
Ask about our Charge Account

with Option Termi

Shlppy's Color
Center

301 W. Grand River — Howell
Phone 881

1*4 W. Main St. — BrifbtoD F"REE INSTALLATION

• Th« Qompact. * it-pur P O M Starts easy, handles easy and cuts f«»t!

posts, stakes, and limbing ... almost any

job in town or country. Perfect for light

pulpwood cutting I Big 90-day warranty

on parts, labor; 30 days on bar, chain,

sprocket. Stop in and try it today!

- • Lew, low
Z 4 One*»till etarting in *ny
" wetther

,„ • Full power cutting in any
m petition

r • Top trad«-in dealt newt

•nly
only

PIONEER Chain Saws

Chucks Repair Shop
140 Livingston St. — Phone UP 8-3149

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

to-

If/; mmmumm

sweater 4o*r, 10 mere

/ac*s if fcosWy up apa/n — to mate it

/rwt Interesting. In all our new Garland wi

with sued* tie and trim, it's doubly

Over ouf Garland turtleneck.

As seen In Seventeen,

$ 1298

Munzel Upsets Spicer in Green Oak Twp
In one of the major uptreU in

loc«J township*, Herbert L. Mun-
zi?], Democrat, won over incum-
Lmt Howard Spicer, Republican
toi township supervisor, 819 to
74ft Spicer had been nupervisor
of Green Oak for th« past 14
yars , but has been in trouble the
past year as one controversy af-
tei another has came before the
township board.

it is evident that aii this con-
troversy hurt Spicer a*, Gxv n
Oak has been predominantly He
publican over the years.

Other contests in Green Oak
are:

Township clerk: Mona Wetuel
(R) 775, Howard Clalr (D) 758

Treasurer: Pauline Kravetz (R)
780, Robert Anderson (U) 7W3.

Trustee: Gerald Sixbey (D)
756, Arthur Standlick (R) 746.

Justice of the Peace: John
Newman, 780, unopposed.

Constables: Orville Dehate (R)
7M, Stuart Leach (R) 703, John
Shosey (R) 700, Donald Wrenn
(R) 712, Carl Schneider (D) 892,
Ronald Weber (D) 675, Richard
Williams (D) 652.

Hamburg Township News Notes
BY JEANNE KMPPLE LP

Hamburg Twp.
Voters In Hamburg township

turned out in record numbers
Tuesday as 1,599 visited the polls
out of a total registration of
nearly 1800. All Democrat in-
cumbents were all re-elected by
safe margins. The tabulation is
as follows:

Supervisor, Francis Shehan,
(D) 758; Delbert Leapley, (R)
639: Clerk Edward Rettinger, (D)
782, Lester M. Siarp, (R) 818;
Treasurer, Ellen McAfee, (D)
954; Virginia Slagle. (R) 451;
Trustee, William Backlund, (D)
708; Ralph Otto Winkelhaus, (R)
626; Paul Bairas, (D) 741; Mor-
ton Scott, Jr.. (R) 590; Consta-
bles, Harold Courter, (D) 852:
Henry Gallup, (D) 845, Leonard
Hoeft. (D) 826, and Frank Vos-
mik, (D) 857.

Genoa Township
There was only one contest in

Genoa townjhip for local office
and that was a run-away as
perennial winner Mary Koch easi-
ly out scored her opponent, Mary
Merrow, for township treasurer.

The township vote is as follows:
Supervisor, John Seim 824; Clerk,
Dorothy Verellen 596; Treasurer,
Mary Koch 640, Mary Merrow
279; Trustee. Henry Itaell 594;
Constable, George Prieskorn Sr 1.

Brighton Twp.
Brighton township was another

local township with only one con-
test, that for clerk, with Wilfred
Ernst rolling to a 200-vote ma-
jority.

The tabulation: Supervisor, Ro-
bert Beers 761: Clerk. Wilfred
Ernst 613; Elaine Black 428;
Treasurer Mae Schmadtke 819;
Trustee, Lawrence Young 765;
Justice of the Peace. Kenneth
Weber 780: Constables, Roland
Bair 756, Jack Law 729. John
Hochreiter, Jr, 705, Rudy Sistek
38,

Retarded \
Children
Meeting
Seventeen parents and mem-

ueis ot the Livingston \ssociatWi
tor Retarded Children met Mon-
day evening. November 2, it
Hickett School for their regulai
meeting.

President Merkel opened the
meeting with the Lord's Prayer,
followed by the reading of the
October minutes, which were ap-
proved.

Mrs. Johji Lyberg stated that
parent conferences would begin
or Monday. November 9, and
continue up to November 25. Pa-
rents not having made an ap-
pointment should do so as soon
as possible.

Children's school pictures have
been taken and will be ready for
distribution shortly.

Thanksgiving vacation will be-
gin at noon on Wednesday, No-
vember 25. School to resume on
Monday. November 30.

Christmas vacation will begin
on Friday, December 18.

157 interested persons regis-
stered at the Open House held
on October 11, but a great many
guests did not register, so the
total number of visitors would
be pretty close to 200.

Since the first Monday evening
OT the month seems to be a very
busy one. it was decided to
change the Association meeting
night to the second Wednesday
of the month.

National Retarded Children's
Week is November 15-26.

At the close of the meeting
Mr. Merkel showed scenic films
taken in various states through-
out our country, which everyone
enjoyed.

The next meeting will be on
Wednesday, December 9. 1964.
7:30 p.m.

Putnam Twp.
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP: Super-

visor, Stanley Dinkel. (R) 500,
no opposition; Clerk, Murray
Kennedy, (D) 857; Treasurer,
Helen Reynolds, (D) 623; Trus-
tee, Louis Stackable, (D) 604;
Justice of the Peace, Bertrand
Wylie, (D) 831; Constables, Phil-
lip Gentile, (D) 589; Arthur
Rentz, (D) 544, Louis Rogers, (D)
530, and Herbert Schenden, (D)
581.

Howoll Slate
Hospital Needs
Children's Clothing

The Howell State Hospital As-
sociation will hold their monthly
meeting on Sunday. Nov. 8th at
2:00 p.m. in the hospital dining
room. A movie "Wings to Hawaii"
will be shown as part of the
meeting.

Mrs. Mary K Golden, of pati-
ents services, wishes to thank
al the people who responded so
generously to her request for hoys
and girls clothing as part of the
Christmas drive. She still is in
need of adult men's and women's
clothing of all types. They may be
sent to her at the Howell State
Hospital or a note to her will have
someone pick up any material,
they mas wish to contribute.

are

H a n d y m a n
Q. I suspect tree root?

.-aiuslng my fuunckiti'jn to ITU' k.
How can I be .sure?

A. Dig treru i: al.>n:r founds-
'ion and ta^o n l<i<,k Al -o if
brancsies Mar.:, ovt>i .•*/> .' \r.u
roots are probably a l ivur.ua-
tton. Remo\ c uve.

Adams

MOST
POWERFUL

PORTABLE
HEATER

FOR ITS SIZE

2 6 2 degrees' of INSTANT heat
Reddy H?ater circulates full heat rnstantly. Big 5 0 , G ^ ^ . -

capacity means QUICK comfort,,. in garage, cabin or work-

shop... on patio or porch. Ideal, too, for thawing pipes and

po*e< equipment Perfect for outdoor sports. Runs over 13

hours on 4 gallons of low cost kerosene or No. 1 fuel oi!.

Plug it in, and it start*. PiHI plug, and it stops.

•At h«at«r eut№ wh«o surrounding temperature is

ReDDY HeaTeR ONLY

COMC IN FOft INSTANT DEMONSTRATION
99"

Howell Chucks Repair Shop
i v - Y ^

Mra. Thelma Elm and son,
Martin, o/ Strawberry Lake,
were in Livonia on Sunday, Oct.
25, visiting with her niece. Mias
Mary Harp, at the Ladywood
Hî h School on Lhe ground* of
the Madunna College. Later in
the afternoon, she visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emenck
Coppola of Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. CarJ Sowers and
family of Kre.s* Road attended
the redding Tuesday night. Oct.
27. of Mis.s Christian Schroeder
and Kurt Haaxma at St. Paul'.s
Lutheran Church. After the cere-
mony there wa>s a reception at
the bride's home for the wed-
ding guest*. Other guests from
this area attending were Mrs.
Cleorge May of Strawberry Lake
and Mr. and Mrs. Cius Ahland
ul White Lodge.

Mrv K. B. Coates" of Winan*
Lake Road will be entertaining
for a few flay* Mrs. Jim Cook
oi River Forest, 111., who ar-
nved on Oct. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Ber-
ry of Hamburg Road recently
si>ent part o! their vacation
traveling around to different
towns in the surrounding area.
They had dinner at Schular's in
Marshall and they also traveled
to Detroit to visit with friends
and relatives.

The Hamburg Republican Club
reports that it had over 200
guests attend the dinner il held
recently. There were several
Republican Candidates attending,
among them Allison Green. Gor-
don Rockwell and Thomas
Sharpe.

Roy M ester, publicity chair-
man for the Adults Club, an-
nounces that there will be a
meeting on Nov. 7 at the Pres-
byterian Church in Brighton.
This will be a pot luck dinner
starting at 6:30 p.m. and there
will be slides shown of the
Mardi Gra.s in New Orleans
taken by David Bosquetts

The Mary Martha Circle of
St. Paul's will be meeting at
the home of Mrv Madeline
Curtwright of Ore Lake on Now
5, starting at 9 p.m. This will
be an all-day affair for work
on the Christmas bazaar items.

Douglas Gallup celebrated his
birthday a day early on Oct. 29
a birthday celebration dinner was
given by his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Gallup of Duck Lake, was
attended by his grandparents.
Mr. and .Mrs Kurt Fleber of
Hartland. and his aunt and un-
cle. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jam*
of Fenton.

The Man- Martha Circle of
St. Paul's will have a meeting
on Now 9 at 8 p.m. for the
eleclion of officers.

Girl Scout Troop 101 of Hum-
burg hole* its Halloween parly
at the annex on Oct. 27. TAVHIV-
SIX £lr!s attended and they en-
joyed the refreshments of cider.
cupcakes, apples ar.d candy, The
Cadet girU are working on the
challenge or emergency prepar-
edness. They will be working
on this project till late m De-
cember.

Miss Carolyn Xichotes of Shan-
non Drivp has been confined to
her home with the flu. She is
the Troop Leader for Troop 101.

The Rebekah Lodge of Ham-
burg will be having a meeting
on Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. at the Town
Hall. This is an important meet-
ing which will be for the first
nominations for officers

Mr. and Mrs. Car! Sower.-, and
family spent a recent Sunday at
the home of Mrs. SowerV moth-
er in Tekonsha, Little William
Sowers celebrated his birthday
recently by attending the wed-
ditjg of Christian Schroedcr with
his parents.

A Family Night will be held for
member.-, and their friends at St
Paul's Church. The potluck sup-
per will be held on Nov. 8 at
5 p.m. Please bring a dish to pass
and your own table service.

Still confined to bod recovering

County Ranks
Above Average in
Heart Ailments

. Livingston County ranks above
thi state average of death* caus-
ed by cardiovascular ailments, ac-
cording to a recent study by the
Michigan Heart Association, a
Michigan United Fund agency.

Livingston County's figure is
! 57 7 percent, compared with Os-
J coda County, with 75 percent,
! highest figure in the lower Pen-
' insuia.

' Other high figures in the area
have been recorded in Shjawassee

| County with 57.7 percent; Lipe«r
County with 57.7 percent, and

I Clinton Countv with 62.0

from her recent heart attack is
Mrs. Beulah Mainiinger of Mer- J
rill Road. Friends are welcome
to stop by and visit with her. j

St. Patrick Girl Scouts from
Troop 359 held their Halloween
parly oil Oct. 27 Ln the Shanirick
Room at the school. There were
17 girls present and aU enjoyed
ice cream and all the trimmings.
according to their troop leader,
Mrv Bagufeki of Ore Lake.

On Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. there i-, to
be a Rotary Altar Society meet-
ing in the Shamrock Room at St.
Patrick's in Brighton.

Mrs. Loretta Clark of Midland
Drive informs u& her brother,
Gary Silverthorn. who lives with
her, is going around these day*
with a broken jaw. Gary had this
hapix'ii while playing football aftei
a birthday jiarty held on a recent
Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Hollenbock of Silver
Lake Drive spent a feu days wsit-
ing at the home of Mrv Harry
Ackin of Battle Creek last week.
She aUo spent a few day* at the
home of her daughter. Mr-.
Charles Knee.shaw of Hint. On
the 18th of October, the Hollen-
beeks' granddaughter. Colleen
Rae Kneeshaw was bapti/.ed at
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church.
The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Kneeshaw of Grani
Blanc umi Mrs. Judy Hollenbock
of Strawl>orry Lake Road. After
the baptism, the sponsors and |
relative,-, were dinner guests at
the Hollenbeck home.

Mr. and Mrs. George King of
Pearson Drive were (linnet- guest,
at the home o.r Mr. and Mr.s.
Norman Lent/ of Detroit Oct. 151

Mrv Mary Lark of Conlley (

Lake was recently hospitalized for j
a few days at McPherson Health •
Center. >

Mr. and Mrs. Lonn T e r n ami '
son. Glen, of Hamburg, returned I
last week from a vacation trip '
to Robins, Tenn. They had a fine
t rue visiting with relatives.

There will be a meeting of the
Village League on Nov. .i at the
home ol" Mrs. Joyce TIMT.S .it Kilii1.'
Cedardale. Ore Lake.

On Oct. 24 the Democratic
Women of Livingston County held
a pot luck dinner in honor of We.s-
ton Vivian at the home of Mrs.
Ida May of Downing Drive. There
was a birthday cake for him as
the next day was Mr Vivian's
birthday. There were 50 guesis
attending rhe party, including
many Democratic candidates and
local area people.

There was a bridal -liuuer iickl
at the home of Mrs. Fred DeWolf
jn Hamburg in honor of Mis.s Ru-
be e lee Thornton, l ionesses for
the shower were the Mster of the
bride to be. Miss Tainara Thorn-
ton, and Mrv Helen DeWolf.
Twenty-seven guests enjoyed the
centerpiece, which was a beauti-
ful rake made by Miss Thornton's
aunt, Mrs. Ann St. Charles.

Mrv Janet Santure of Milford.
daughter of Mr. and Mrv Wise-
man of M-ofi. is back in MoPhcr-
son Health Center. She wu- re-
leased on Saturday and wa- taken
back again Wednesday night. Mr
and Mrs. Wiseman ha \e b<'fii
staying in Milford lo help can for
her chil,l'"cn.

Mrs. I 'aren DeWolf of \ age l
Drive will be tuning n party at
he.r home on Wednesday. Nov. 4,
at 8 p.m.

The Scout Leaders in Hamburg
wish to thank ever\rine for the
very successful bake sale held i>n
Oct. 24. The proceeds from this
•><ile are u^'d for the benefit of
the Brownies, Cub and Boy
Scouts.

November birthday .'greetings go
to Rosemano Belch or, Matt Why-
bra. Annette Williams, Vicky
Wiseman, Janet Teifer, Charlotte
Becker and Kevin Marsh.

The Livingston County Garden
Club will be meeting at the home
of Mrs. Leona-Marie Bonner on
Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Esther IV-an
of Dearborn will #ive an lJlumj-
nnted talk on conservation and
will be siwwing her matchless
color slides. Mr.i. Bonner invite.-)
any A omen interested in becom-
ing niemlx'rs to come to the
meeting as her guest,

>'! o

W a i by ('(HinlMS ui th low dci t l i
t t s include U a t n m b County

;ih 51 * [vrronf. O;iklnm) • w it'll
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BEST HEAT
ON EARTH!!

-'3 AMPlWOV

s-trr-^- • I'itonomical

• Quiet

r , • Fust

Sale

6'» x 16': x .°,U inches
Will heal 5,000 cu. ft at

-0 below zero
Manufactured by

WILKINS
KI.KfTRIC Fl'RNACE

DIAL :»u>.I2.lt)

HURR
ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT

OF OUR

Fall FESTIVAL
SALE

Buy First Pair at Regular Prir
Second Pair Vi Price

Don't Forgot . . .
JOI\ OUR SIlOi; 1LI II

H I B B S
SHOE STORE

rjRKJHTON
Main Street

HOWKLL
IfowelJ Shopping I'l;i/u

PAINT UP FOR THE
HOLIDAY NOW!

HOLIDAY COMPANY IS
COMING-BRIGHTEN YOUR

HOME WITH . . .

Lucite Wall
PAINT

If YOU (Ion i V.ont

to repa-nt again
in this decade...
use I.UCITE
houfje paint "eautifu!

'A- colors

g o J o t e s s .
Covers Aood, -jtucco. brick, masonr,
cinder block. Dries in just one hou'
to form a weather-tight protective
shield. No primer needed for repair,;
'f old paint is in good sh- i ;^
Brushes r i r j hdncJs dean U!,
fas t a n d ea^,y vnth j u s t A n t e r .

L U C J T B
N o u s *

Fal l Sa le
ALLMIM'M

WINDOWS & DOORS
DON'T MISS THIS SALE

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
"You've seen it on TV—
now you can buy it here".

KORT'S HARDWARE
HOME & KITCHEN SUPPLY

OPEN 9 TO 9 — SUNDAYS 9 TO I
"A Complete Hardware Store"

In Kroner Shopping Center
BRIGHTON
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COLD BEER & WINE to take Out!
PEN DAILY: 8 A.M.-6 P.M.

FRIDAY: 8 A.M.-9 P.M.

U.S.D.A. - CHOICE

Tender!
Juicy!

Delicious!

ROUND
STEAK

T-BONE STEAK or

PORTERHOUSE

MANDALAY

PINEAPPLE
Crushed or Sliced

NO. 2 CAN*
F $1.00

SALE DATES:
THURSDAY, NOV. 5th

thru
WEDNES0AY.NOV.il, 1964

" " W E GIVE FREE " '
GOLD BELL

STAMPS ±
i • » • « * « • • •
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lints
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Halves or Sliced

' HUNT'S
PEACHES

Large No. ZVt Can

F $1.00
m
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SIRLOIN STEAKS
Boneless Rolled RUMP ROAST
Boneless Rolled HEEL ROUND

for
only

for
only

>O O 0

Good!

Ib

Ib

Ib

o*

:>u;N* UGH1

Fresh Ground

BURG

Lesser Amounts Reg. Price

Deliciou Ib

UKUU1UUQ

i a n Armour
SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS
Ib

••-•S1

L>
A*sot ted

>\of*

BLUE RIBBON
1 LB. SOLID SQUARES

OLEO
With Coupon

and $3.00 Purchase I

Limit One {

BLUE RIBBON* -j f\c

OLE6 1-Lb. Solid S q . l U

With Coupon and 83 Purchase

Limit One

L i m i t I C o u p o n 0 E x p i r e s E n d o f S a l e

G O O D ONLY AT THIS MARKET
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Stokelys

TOMATO
CATSUP

Tall
14-Oz.

Btl.

F

Fresh
Golden
Yellow

BANANAS

Sunshine

HI-HO

CRACKERS
10 Oz. Pkg.

Banquet Frozen

Chicken Turkey

• t

Beef

Extra Stamps Bonus Coupon Vai.

Free Gold Bell
Stamps With Purchase

of Any 2 Pkgs. of
COOKIES

mat 1 OMVM - EspKw ca« 9t ami
Good Only AT \jt»* Market
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Extra Stamps Bonus Coupon Val.

Free Gold Bell
Stamps With Purchase

of Any 3 lbs. of

ONIONS
Limit t Csnpcm — Kxput* Ea4 of S&J*

Good Only At Left' Market
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Stamps Bdnua Coupon Val.

Free Gold Bell
Stamps With Purchase

of 10 Pounds or More
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M Free Gold Bell 0
Stamps With Purchase | | >

of Any

BEEF ROAST
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BACON
3S, Limit 1 Coupon. Expires end ef

Good only at this nnr^et
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. . . Pinckney Prattle . . .
b * ALICE URAV

Well Halloween has come and
& >iw for another year and it was
H remarkably quiet night In the
01 j town. Halloween seems to
b getting more civilized each
year. It was but a few years
since when a city or village did
not find more than a thousand
dollars worth of damage to re-
P*±i after Halloween they con-
sidered themselves lucky. In the
oid wooden sidewalk and horse
block days (not too distant a
Uiut in Pinctaey) was when the
damage was really done. And
hardly » Halloween went by with-
ooi the inevitable tipping over of
the "Chic Sales" which had been
dvcreetly built behind a large

I, for one, am everlastingly
thankful that "Trick or Treating"
has been limited for several
years now to only one hour in

HEW!
more power
for your dollar

the hag life chain saw
Low. low priettft

Compact, ft!l<purp«M efctki M W for
farm, Miburtaa Md tpMtMMM'

• Big M^day warranty on part*, labor:
36 day* oa attain, baf, aprookat

Wilson's
Mid-State

marine, Inc.
S46-0740

6095. E. Gmnd River
Lake Chemung, Brighton

the village the youngsters
have just as much fun and their
bag of treats seem just as full
(at least my children thought s>o)

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bond
(the former Linda Lee) and
youngsters Kelly and Bradley,
have bought a home in Brighton
and have moved there from Por-
tage Lake. Mrs. Bond is now a
practical nurse at the McPherson
Health Center.

HUNTERS RETURN

Pinckney's Marshal Robert
Egeler and Mrs. Egeler have
returned from a two week long
bunting trip near Helena, Mon-
tana where Bob was lucky
enough (and shot well enough)
to collect an 8-point deer. Mrs.
Egeler was equally proud of
the three pound rainbow trout
she snagged. The Egelers also
visited his uncle that lives in
Helena.
Mrs. George Holt attended the

Zahn estate auction at the Zahn
farm at Parker and Waters Road
last Saturday. We hear there
were some lovely antiques auc-
tioned off to the large crowd
there.

Mrs. Leona-Marie Bonner spent
last Sunday in Grand Rapids
where she was the ,.gu^st of
Judge and Mrs. Thaddeus B.
Taylor.

Little David Wylie, youngest
son of Bert and Rose Wylie, was
the proud prossessor of first prize
in the pre-school group of Hallo-
ween costumes judged at the
party sponsored by the PTA and
Pinckney Village Council on Hal-
loween night. Bert tells us Dave
was dressed as a "drought-stric-
ken farmer".

Miss Dorothy Rohl is visiting
friends and relatives in St. Jo-
seph, Michigan this week.

Weekend guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dinkel was
their friend Miss Nora Riding of
Lapeer.

The Maurice Darrows had cal-
lers from Ann Arbor last Sunday.
Mrs. Darrow's sister, Mrs. Haze!
Thompson, former Pinckney resi-
dent, is spending a few weeks in
Ann Arbor visiting her daughter
Mrs Betty Cleavinger. Mrs. Clea-
vinger and Mrs. Thompson spent
Sunday with the Darrows.

JINGLE BELLS PASSES ON
For the past thirty years a

small grey pony called Jingle
Bells grazing hi the fields at
the L. J. Henry farm has been
a familiar sight to travellers on
East M-36. The Henrys got the
pony when their son Gerry was
only stx months old and it
bad been a family, pet for the
other little Henrys that fol-
lowed, too. But last week,
Jingle Bells, succumbed to old
age and the frailities it brings
to all creatures and so another

Pinckney "landmark" will be-
come a legend.
The George Holts of Patterson

Lake Road had as their Sunday
guests their daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Mulligan of Berkley. Mr. Mulli-
gan keeps his horse at the Holt
Pony farm and took this oppor-
tunity for riding.

After services Sunday at the
Swarthout Funeral Home for Ben
A. Sanderson, Don Swarthout and
Duke Van Blaircum took the
body to Minneapolis, Minn, for
burial.

Mrs. Helen Van Blaircum was
the honored guest at a family
gei-together at the John F. Burg
home last Sunday night on the
occasion of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Watkins
were in Detroit Wednesday visit-
ing his sister Mrs. Grace Lincoln.

Last week Thursday Mrs. Leo-
na-Marie Bonner, Mrs. Fred
Read and Librarian Miss Flor-
ence Preuss were in Lansing at-
tending the Michigan Library As-
sociation meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Grant and
family traveled to Clarkston Sun-
day to visit with the Grant's son,
John, at Columbier College. His
grandmother, Mrs. Fred Wylie,
went with them also.

WEDDING BELLS
Pinckney's Justice of the

Peace Bert Wylie united a
young couple In marriage last
Saturday at 6:00 p.m. The cere-
mony took place in the bride's
home on Hamburg St. Carolyn
Fletcher and Ai Doan spoke
their wedding vows at that
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henry

are deep in blueprints these days
as their new home at Portage
Lake is being constructed at a
good rate of speed.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Camburn
were up north at their cabin for
several days last week.

This weekend will be a big one
for all square dancers in Michi-
gan when the Annual Michigan
Square Dance Convention will
hold forth for two days, Friday
and Saturday November 6 and
7th at Lansing. The Pinckney
Village Squares have cancelled
their regularly scheduled dance
for Saturday to enable their
members to attend this annual
event.

Percy Ellis was taken to a
Nursing Home in Chelsea by the
Swarthout ambulance Sunday.

The annual exodus from Pinck-
ney to the warmer climates has
started. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Umstead left last Thursday for
Sebastian, Florida where they
will stay for the holidays.

24TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Read

oi Portage Lake were honored
on the occasion of their 24th

wedding anniversary ut a fam-
ii> gathering at the hi me o'
Bob's sisttr and her luniiv.
the John McQuires, at their
home in Orchard Lake. Present
were Bob's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Read, and Ws sister
and her family, the Jim Whit,
leys, Rosemary Whitley came In
for some of the celebrating,
also it was her birthday.
Mrs. Sadie Read, BobS aunt,
was also present.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Burg

(the former Bonnie Lee) and
daughter Mary Helen have mov-
er! their mobile home from the
Burg farm to the Starlite Trailer
Park in Brighton. From there
John will commute to his teach-
ing position in Redford.

The mighty hunters have re-
turned from the north we
mean, Cliff Miller, Win Baughn,
Harold Henry, Dale Miller, Ted
Gary and Dutch Baughn. They
not only saw deer, but Win hit
one with his trusty bow and arrow
(which isn't easy) and though
they trailed it for some time
"they just ran out of trail". We
hear that Harold Henry is a
real good cook.

Guests at the home of Mr and
Mrs. Joe Basydlo last Sunday af-
ternoon were her brother and his
family, the Donald Cheneys of
Fowlerville. In the evening the
Basydlos called on their daughter
and her husband, the Ned Pal-
mers of Dexter.

Mrs. Lloyd Harden of the
Pinckney - Howell road entered
McPherson Health Center last
Sunday where she possibly will
undergo surgery.

4-H LEADERS ELECTED
At a recent meeting of the

the Putnam Township 4-H Lea-
ders and members, officers for
the coming year were elected.
Mr. Robert Pike of Pinckney
Road was elected to the office
of township chairman, Mr.
James Merna was elected to
serve as secretary, and Mrs.
Veins Knapp was re-elected to
serve another year as treasurer
for the (64-465 year.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glbertson

and family had dinner at Jack-
son last week in the famous
Shuler's restaurant there.

The Charles Borovskys are
having open house Saturday night
for their daughter Pat Borovsky
in honor of her 18th birthday.
Pat is now attending Eastern
Michigan University at Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read will
l?ave in about a week to spend
the winter in Florida.

Eight Boy Scouts of Troop 58
ushered at the "Little Brown
Jug Game" at the U of M Sta-
dium recently. Scoutmaster Don
Oleski and Gerald Swarthout
drove the boys to the game.

About 20 boys of Troop 58 at-
tended the recent Livingston
County Camporee held at Bishop
Lake. Each patrol had projects
which had to be accomplished.
The Wolf Patrol was awarded a
red ribbon for their endeavors.

Halloween afternoon the Cub
Scouts attended the Michigan-
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lamplighters to

By Fowlerville •**? srlal
The Pinckney Pirates played

the Fowlerville Gladiators last
Friday to decide first place in
the Ingham County League. Fow-
lerville dominated throughout the
game and ran away with it 35-0.

At first it looked as if it was
going to be an even game as
both teams forced the other to
punt on the first few series of
downs. The Gladiators then put
on a scoring drive topped off by
about a three yard plunge. The
kick for the extra point was good
as was true on all five Fowler-
ville TDs.

At 6 55 in the second quarter
Fowlerville blocked a Pirate punt
and recovered. On the first play
from scrimmage a pass was
good for six more points.

With 2:30 left in the first half
John Haas broke loose on an end
around and fought off opposing
tacklers for 40 vards. This one

Fowlerville JV
Beat Pinckney JV

The Fowlerville Junior Varsity
beat the Pinckney J.V. team last
Thursday 19-0.

Twice fumbles within the Fow-
lerville 20 yard line cost the
Pirate JVs. possible touchdowns.
Another time a failure to make
a first down within the Fowler-
ville five stopped a big scoring
threat.

The first two Fowlerville touch-
downs came very early in the
jjame, The first and second time
they got the ball they drove right
down the field to score, but
the Pinckney team's defense
tightened up and didn't allow an-
other six pointer until much la-
ter in the game.

Jim Douglass played a good
game for the Pinckney Junior
Varsity catching 6 of 6 passes
thrown to him and playing his
defensive end well.

This Thursday the Pirates Jun-
ior Varsity play Dansville's Jun-
ior Varsity in Pinckney.

last Pirate effort before the half
was halted soon after Haas' run
when . Fowlerville picked off a
Pirate pass. On the next play a
pass play covering 80 yards made
the score 20-0. So, at the end of
the half the score was 21-0.

In the third quarter there was
no scoring. Another pass good
for six In the fourth quarter.
With 1:36 left in the game the
Gladiators got their last seven
points. The time ran out on the
clock and on the Pirates.

This Friday the Pirates go to
Dansville. for an afternoon game.

Goblins - Ghosts
(Continued From Page 1)

Mary Jane Grant and Valerie
Keiser, second place; Tim Reiser
and Ricky Bennett third place:
and Debbie Aschenbrenner and
Dee Ann Gasper, fourth place.

Judges for the evening were
Bob Amburgey, Otis Matteson,
Î ouie Rogers, Lefty Reason, Ray
Williams. Hal Mills assisted at
the "mike" making the announce-
ments, and many others were on
hand to assist the P.T.A. officials
as they entertained the children.

Northwestern game at the sta-
(!• urn in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elmer
of Pinckney are the proud pa-
rents of a baby girl born to
them October 26 at McPherson
Health Center.

Pfc. Gary Szalwinski of the US
Marine Corps on joyed a five
day stay at the home of his pa-
rents Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Lca'-y
enroute from San Deigo, Calif,
to his new base at Portsmouth.
Va. when he will be attending
Cripto School.

Gregory
Mrs, H. E. Marshall was hos-

tess to the Birthday club and
luncheon honoring Mrs. F. A.
Hewlett on her 90th birthday,
Thursday. Out of town guests
were Mrs. W. J. Crosman of How-
ell and Mrs. G. A. Reid.

Mrs. Eva James is a surgical
patient at Pontiac Osteopathic
Hospital.

The Unadilla Township 4-H Club
rally was held Monday ru'inny
at the Gregory School.

Mrs. Nettie Caskey and Mivs
Eunice Hart spent a few days,
last week at Ea^t Jordan

Mr. and Mrs. Richard (Iro-s-
hans and daughters were Sunday
evening visitors of Mrs. Alice
Kator.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chipman
observed their 67th wedding an-
niversary Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. "A. T. Sholty of
Va.ssar, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Reid and family of Livonia were
weekend guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Reid. Mrs. Harold Harl-
suff and daughters joined them
Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Hodges
and family of Belding spent Sun-
day with Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd
Hodges and family.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Colone at-

tended the open house of the
Adelia Cheever House of the Uni-
versity of Michigan Sunday a.s
guests of Miss Linda Zakanas, a
sophomore from Detroit.

A family gathering for a buf-
fet dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hill, of Doyle
road, honored Mrs. Hill's mother,
Mrs. Julius Aschenbrenner who
leaves this week to spend the
winter in St. Petersburg, Florida.
In addition to her children and 13
grandchildren, the guests inelude-
od Mrs. Rosina Hill and the
Larry Cameron family, of Brigh-
ton, and Miss Sue Beerens o(
Hamburg.

TL'ESDAY NIC HIT
LADIES LEAGUE

Ike's Mobil 22
Dick's B-Line .21
HHands Gardens . 20
Pincknoy Typesetting 19
Ix?e's Standard . _. . 15' 2
Clark's Grocery . . . .. 12
LaRosa's 12
Blue Water Store . . . 12
Van's Motor Sales . . . 1!;i
LaRosa Bowl . . .11
Si'ver Lake Gro. H
Bill's Restaurant 6

L

7
8
n

1 2 ' ,

Ifi
Ifl
Hi ' ,
17
20

MONDAY NIGHT LADIES
W L

Pinckney Gen. Store 21
Davis Crop Dusting . 20
LaRosa Bowling Ix>ungel7
Wiltse Live Wires .. . 14
ACO. Inc. . . . . 12!
LaRosa Bowl 12
Rock's Marathon 8
Blatz 71

7

11
14
15'i

20'0

ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

BaeMM the American elementary
•chool vetches the greatest number

of our ettuBf for the longest time, it is
responsible for laying the groundwork
far heelthy Intellectual and personality
growth*

Elementary school gives the child hi*
first gBmpee into the worlds of the social
studies* art, science and literature—and
it gives him an awareness of the vastness
of information about these worlds. Here
the child learns to read and use libraries.
He learns to make Judgments and Iden*
tify fact and truth from fallacy and half-
truth; He learns the power of his mind
and becomes familiar with his talents
and his shortcomings.

Elementary school helps the child de-
velop his personality and teaches him to
work and cooperate with others* It
strives to give him independence and
self-confidence*

The teacher is the child's Idol during
the elementary school years. Aware of
this responsibility, the elementary school
teacher works hard to set a good example
for her students. She knows that every*
thing she says and does makes a lasting
imprint on the minds and memories of
her pupils.

The young child Is a delight. He k
bold, and honest, and fun.. The elemen-
tary school works to preserve these good
qualities while it equips him with the
tools for a satisfactory future life.

THIS IS ONE OF A SEAIH OF EDUCATION FEATURES PUBLISHED
AS A PUBLIC SCftVICB IN COOPtltATION WITH THE MICHIGAN
P * V S AMOetATMN* TMK MICHIGAN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION.
ANf VMS

Obituary
SANDERSON SERVICES

Services for Benrae A. Sander-
son, 68, a resident of the Pinck-
rrey area for the last eight years,
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in
Swarthout Funeral Home in
Pinckney. Burial will be in Min-
neapolis.

Mr. Sanderson died Wednesday
afternoon in Veterans Hospital,
Ann Arbor.

Born Aug. 3, 1896, he was a
member of the United Bill Posters
Union. Mr. Sanderson worked as
a bill poster before retiring in
1960.

He leaves a sister, a brother
and two nephews.

ONEY SAVER COUPON

A SERVICE SPECIAL \
Complete auto or light truck tune-up, Including
Spark Plugs, Points, Condenser, and comprehensive
Rotunda check for compression, carburetion and
timing*

plus

OIL CHANGE 6 Cyl. $22.95
and FILTER 8 Cyl. $24-95

Wilson Ford Sales & Service
BRIGHTON

CALL 227-1171 FOR APPOINTMENT
Offer Void after Nov. 15, 1964

Meetings Soon
The Lamplighters, a musical

evangelistic team, from Helena,
Ohio, will be the featured talent
for the special meetings at the
Salavation Army of Livingston
Cuunty, 22(1 \ . Michigan., Howe!]

The Lamplighters composed of
Rev. Jeanne Musier, ThB.D.D.,
and Rev. Beverly J. Hall. Helena,
preach, siny, and play musical m-
strum en ts, including the ^ana-
phoric, guitar bass viol, mandolin,
piano, or^an. uiict aceordian. They
have had a collective ministry of
over 30 >ear^, j> pastors, evan-
^el^t.s. \uu;h counselor, Bible

Lunch Menu

.y hj j] liislructor. IIIUMC teaCVT
a.'id Milkers.

D." Mosier. a graduate of A.-
e;vjr Hay Bible Inst i tute, \,a> J
former Richmond, .Michigan re-:-
dent. She vibrantly, authoritati.•.-
:y ministers the Word in serm<n.
'a-, wc-'l. as sony. For some t in/ :
.̂ne was also part of the facui;;-

at her Alma .Mater. ABBI, !..
add;t:on to the ministry, she K\*
spent time t s a m a r i n e cour •
selor. and -.vK'iu! worker for ;.i^
Ohio State l) ' 'partm#:;t. \{ev m< v
s u : ^ a rc . dour , cunci.^f, t: i?
to the Bibln

Re\. ILi l , duelled *,t f ) e t : j '
Bible Institute U;K1 doe^ (In- ;

Masio f.Tr,.ir:ic with a message) : i
addition '.<> fte m u j c a l O f i t r ; ^
tioii to tin1 ^ervH.1'.*. S^e '.;M
tauyh' pi jno arid or^an ft) ye^r>.
She is a riu'.ne of Poi;t Hui'>n
M;ch:-ai!.

The Lampl.^:!ter>, an AH inlx; •
deiiomiricitio.'fc^ar^ and iuve stir-
ce^sfLilly worked With the Mel:i-
<y.l>!. r>.i.:)i.-:. Chn.-' ;an a i d M:
.-.ionary Ai,...t.>•<-. Church of Chr;-:
lv,a;i;:r!;ccii I'u.U'd Rretiu-rn, an I
A-M'mb!y of (]'ml C h u r c h y aiM
the Sdlawio. ' i Army in

y
Meeting times as follows:
Sunday Sciiuul — If):(Ml a ni
Worship service — 11: 00 a.m.
Youn.-i I-V)plc"s Lc-non &

i ^ 1 Legion fi.ftO p.m.
S..la\ at:.in M w ' i n - 1 — 7:,'jO p.m
Week n:•.'.[£:> W'r i i : r - .J , , y . Satur

day — 8:0(1 p in.
All Am Weku.'nc1 " '

Gregory Man
Gets Promotion

Mr.

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY

SCHOOLS CAFETERIA MENU
Week of November 9, 19W

MON. NOV. 9
Spaghetti, vegetable, .sand-

wiches, fruit, milk,
TIES. NOV. II)

Corned beef ca^erole, vegeta-
ble, sandwiehes. fruit milk

W E I ) . NOV. 11
Slo|)|)y-.fo. v e - e l a M r . f ru. t , n u k

TIH'HS. NOV. 12
Mashed potatoes, turkey \ :;r;i-

\y vegetable sandwiches fruit
ii.ilk

I III. NOV. l,j

l.c'isan^a with cheese,vr.vi . ihi .-
sandwiches, frui:, milk.

Harry Hou-eh*'oVr, >O<A of
and Mrs. George K. l io
of ISO Kuhn Si.. Gregory. # i c h . .
ha^ been pr'»moi*cl to »irman
.-ccond class in I1"" 'T ^ Air
Force at Setfrttg§ AFB, Mick.

Airman Hou.seiijiJer is. , n air-
craft instalment repa i rman in a
unit that snimortv the Strategic
Air Command niiss,")n of kec;>-
\\\i tin1 nation's intercontinental
m:ssiie> and jet bombers on con-
sianl aieii.

Th" a ;rm,in a<h'iuMI Stock-
lir.d'.v f »!:rh ) I I i ^ School.

Livingston Players
T h e r e g u l a r m o n t h l y i n c H m : ;

of t h e L i v i n g s t o n F l a y e r s u . l l be
held a t West K ] e m r n t ; i r v School
T h u r s d a y . X o v r n i f n - r :>. ;r ,y in
P Ml, AI I a fe Wel ' -u i i ) , '

w

Ilov,

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IX PLVCKXEY

KDXESDAY and
SATURDAY •

S.i. Michigan Ave.

HI Ph. 330

GAS
( OX\ KKSIOX•Ul'KNERS

HOT WATER
and

FORCED AIR SYSTEMS
free estimates

Gentile Home (enter

UPtown 8-3143
Pinckney FHA Terms

Pleads Guilty to
False Identity

A youth carrying false iden- ;
tification papers was refused the
purchase of liquor at the 4-Mile
Tavern Saturday by Donald Theis,
owner of the bar. He recognized |
the youth and notified State Pol- (
ice. |

David Ochampaugh, 20, of M2
ChiLson Road, was apprehended
and taken before Justice of the
Peace Stanley Peoviak where
he entered a plea of guilty to
attempting to purchase alcoholic
beverages with false identifica-
tion. He was fined $25 and $10
costs.

.;Y£ AWARD WINNER!
i BEST PICTURE

iff*

loin
Jones

HSTMANCOLOR t ^

T M r A

H O W E L L T H E A T R E
Phone 546-3600

OXK ^ V I I K OXLY!
Startin|>; W<»<lti<»Mlny. Xo%. 11 ti l

Lavey Insurance Agency
114 W. MAIN — PINCKNEY — UP 8-3221
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BRIGHTON CHUm HKS
METHODIST

CHL'KCH
400 Ka«t Uraod River

Brtffbtoa, ilUhigan
ACi4*my '-7789

Hubert Brubaker, Fa* tor
ACad«my «?831

a i n Melvln Ufnt-Organibt-
Chotr Director

(.'nurch School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service. 10:45 a.i*.
Tnere is a nursery during

the worship service for pr«-
Si-huoJ children

Thursday 7 00 p.m. CaroJ
Choir Rehearsal.

Thursda> 8:00 p.m Senior

6:30-8:30Youth Fellowship,
p.m. cad

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHULK CHLKCH

Brighton, MIrhig&o
Phone %2tHM63

Pastor Rev Leo MeCann
Assistant Reverends

BrwurtoK K l.fMlwiitKe.
Leo Po»er, C.M.M.

Sunday Mass^, H::iii. 8:00.
lU-00 12:00.

Weekday Masses, 6:30 7:50.
Holy day Masses, 5:30. 8:15

12:15 and 6:00.
F i r s t Fridays, Masses at

7:50 a.m., 11:20 and 6:00 p.m.
Confession Wed., nad Thurs-
<j,.v evenings H<>l.v .'omrnun
ion at 6:00 a.m., 6:30 a.m. and
Ixlore the 7:00 a.m. Mass.

Ncnena to Our Mother oJ
Perpetual H e l p Wednesday
evening at 7:30. also at 5:30
p.m.

Holy Communion at 6:00, *i: 30
and 7:00 a.m.

St. John (Mission). Located
on M-59 'wo miles west of M-
2,

Sunday Masses, 9:00 a.m.
Concessions before the Mass
Holvday Mass at 7:30.

&»'!. PAUL'S
OHl'BOH

By toe Mill
lh. K*v. Hubert U.

Raster
Sunday Services, 8:00 a.m

Holy Communion
10:00 a.m.. Morning Prayei

Ctaurch School W Jd Nursery
First and Third Sunday*

Holy Communion «t b o t h
services.

7:00 pjxu Youth L*ia;ue

BRIGHTON CONGKUtiAUON
OF JEHOVAH'S WIT№SM1>

Presiding Minister:
•lajne* P. Sazama

Phooe 329-9301
Kingdom Hall

801 Cheataut street
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.. Theo

cratie Ministry School
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m.. Public

Talk.
Sunday 3:45 — VVatchtower

Study.
Tuesday 8:00 p.m., Area

Bible Studies. Kingdom Hal]
801 Chestnut St., Brighton
1020 E Grand River, Brighton,
9088 ParshallvUle, Hartland.

TRI- LAKES BAPTIST
9100 L M Road

R«v. Bmc« blino. Ptilor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 asci. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Service.
Wednesday evening at 7:30

p.m. Bible Study ana Prayer

s i J o H > s LVAM.Kl.lC.il
L i t . HAN CHLK4 K

3HA B. Nortfcftefcl C h a n * .a
NorthfWM rntvDAhtp

Adults
Chtidran,

a.m.

ietfl»
Schocii 9 30 a.m
Si»rvno*k 10:30 u.m

p.a,8:00
S*uurda>.

*'l PAT KICK'S
( ATHOMC CHURCH

Whitaot* Lake
Father Leu Maikowbkl

Masses: 8:00, & 10:30 a.m.

CA1AAUY BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Or.

Church Phone; HI 9~*343
Pastor, W |\ Nicholas

Phone 668-0*98
Orjraoiitl, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mr*. H. N. Manning
8. 8. SupU Ron* Sutterrield

Sunday School - Classes toi
ail a«es - 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship — 11 am
Jet Cadets - 5:30 p.m.
Evening evengellcai hour —

7:00 p.m.
Q. A. E. — 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p.m.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day, 7:00 p.m.
Blessings await you at Cal-

vary, the friendly church.

THE (iRACE BAPTIST
CHURCH

ni l tVKR OF HYNK AND
HACKER RUS.

\\a\n« L. (ilauque Pastor
A Church where
all are Welcome

Sunday Bible School, 9:50
a m.

Mormns Preaching Service,
l l 00 a m

Evening Service, 7:00 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study and

Chmr Practice, 7:00 p.m.
It \ ii would like transporta-

fon i<> -m\ of the services call
AT 7-3163 or desire pastoral

r .itnsel cull . . . South Lyon
4.18-3211.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERANCHTRCH
803 West Main Street

Brighton, Michigan
AC 8-278S

Sunday School with classes
for children, age 3 through
hi^h school as well as a class
fur adults at 9:45 each Sunday

Worship Service is held at
11:00 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur.
ing the worship service,

Visitors are always welcome

PIKCKNEY

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 t . S 23
HI »-*357

Rev. A. C. Pound*, Jr., Paator
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:43 p.m. Free Methodic

Youth.
7:30 p,m. Evangelistic Serv-

ict.
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Mid-

Week Service.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Robert F. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church School,
11:00 a.m., Worship Service
6:30 p.m.. MYF.
Wednesday 4 p.m. junior

choir.
Wednesday 7 p.m senior

choir.

IIOWKLL
CHI K< h Of THE

NAZAKUNE
WH ^ oi ^rtby Stnmt

HuweU
llt-v K. N tUyirvft. Httatoi

Sunday School a\ 10:00 ajn
Worship Service at 11:10 a.m
Evange..stic Servic«i at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

t Ab p.m on Wednesday

Methodist Church
Happenings.. .

OF GOD
503 Lake 8tr«et

Rev. Diirrri MoK«el, Pastor
Sunda.v Schooi - 10:00 a.m

Mnrninfe Worship—11:00 a.ra

SI JOHN'S
KPISOM'AI ( HURflH

Sibley at VVainut How«JI
RHV Richard Infant, Rector

The Holy Communion every
Sunday at 8:0C a.m.

The Holy Communion at
10:00 a.m on the first and
third Sundays ot each month.

Morning prayer end sermon
at 10 00 a.m on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e a c h
month.

Church schooJ classes on
Sunday at 10.00 a.m.

EVANGELICAL
CKITED BRETHREN

Cast Crane & McCarthy Sta.
Rev. Charlea holb, Pmator

Worship Service at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School at 11:00 a.ra
Midweek Worship Service on

Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

TABERNACLE

Michigan
Geneva Kaltenbach

Sunilav School, 10:30.
S i M u l ' i v 1 S c r i ' H ) ] , I t : 4 . 1 .

S u n <i n y Morning Services

PUOPLES' CHURCH
383 Unadllla Street

ttev. Thomas Murphy
. jrning Worship. 11:00 a.m

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting

6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting.

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHM1

1:30.

I BET1IKL RAPT1ST CHURCH

^. Wednesday

Sunilay I' i e n i u :̂  Sei'Mces i
8t 7 30.

1-V;ivei
7:;:o

Voiin- People, Fr iday, 7;30
A Fr-iopfilv C h u r c h with a

Spi r i tua l A t m o s p h e i e \\rhere
Oi'd Answers Prayer

WKSI.KtA.N MKTHOD1ST i
"A Frl«Ti(JI> C h u r c h With A j

Spir i tua l Atom ••1>hi>rr"
IIEV. T. I). lif)\V D I T C H
H:45 [(.in., FJih 1 c Sc;'.ool Hour,

Lv J B' i.:bc, Supoi'inli.'iiriont.
M :00 a.m., J u n i o r C h u r c h

(tut chi ldren ol school :\RO. )
11:00 u.m.. Morning Worship

( s e r m o n Elnuri .
'>•.">!> p..:!.. Vv'es|t?\<in VouM

Service,
7 ;J0 p.m.,

Phursrlay,
Meeting

rhursd;iy,
Ri-bearsal.

Robert M. Taylor. Pastor
•U№ Swarthout Road

8J01 Spicer Rd.. Hamburg
Phone AC 7 6870

Services:
Sunday Scnool. 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

p.m.
FAenii 3 Worship. 7:00 p.m,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p.m.

iT. MARVR
CATHOLIC CHl'RCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00.
•ind II :30 a.m.

Novena. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mass, 8:0b a.m.

E\cniriii

7:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m., Choil

MUST BAPTIST t ' t i r i t C l l
H'̂ ai KickPtt Road

Drighton
Dewcy Bovender, Pastor

AC 9-90«8
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m
Evening Wo"ship, 7:•".(; p.m
Wednesday Prnyci Mce

f:30 p.m-

THE PRESBVTKR1AN
CHURCH

tU E. Grand River
AC 7-6691

Robert Coffey, Pastor
AC 9-6489

Gtordofi Mallett, Choir Director
M n . Charles Birch, Organist

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
9:00 to 9:30 a.rrySnort Fam-

ily Worship Service.
9:40 to 10:40 a.m. Church

School, age 3 through adult
11:00 to 12:00 Worship Serv-

ice.
Them if • care group for

•r*«ohoo) children during both
rarahip Mrvices and Church
lebool

Attend The
Church of

Your Choice

COMMUNITY
( (>\GRK(iAT10NAL

CHURCH
Corner or Mill & I nndilla SU

Row Gornld K. Bender
878-3787

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m
Sunday SchooJ 9:30 a.m.
Choir Practice. Thursdays:

Senior, 7 p.m., Junior, 3-45
pm.: Youth. 4:45

Pilgrim Fellowship: 1st and
3rd Sundays at 4 p.m.; 2nd
arid 4'p Sunday? at 6 p.m.

GREGORY
GREGORY BAPTIST

CHURCH
Pastor, Mlllard Heron

Sunday:
Morning Worship at 10:00

a.m.
Church School at 11:15 a.m.
Evening Worship at 7:30

p.m.
Baptist Y o u t h Fellowship

6:30 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study and P r a y e r
Service ai 7:.">0 p.m.

Choir Practice at 8:30 p.m
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Corner Brngan & West M-38
Gregory, Michigan

Warner Miller, presiding
Minuter

UP 8-992fl
Meetings held at 114-48 Hol-

mes Road.
P u b l i c Meeting — Sunday

3:00 p.m.
Wat.chtower Bible Study —

Sunday, 4:15 p.m.
Bible Study. — Tuesday, 8:00

p.m.
Ministry School — F r i d a y

7:30 p.m.'
Service Meeting — F ri d a y

8:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 tVeat Grand River
Howell

Rev. Urn. R. Jones, Minister
Church SchooJ at 9:15 and "1.
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m

CHURCH OF GOD

3940 Pinckney Road
Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:30

a.m.
Sunday SchooJ at 11:30 a.m.
Young People's Meeting at

7:00 p.m.
Ordinance meeting, Wednes-

day at 7:00 p.m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street, Howel!

Rev. Merle R. Meed en, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:00

a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 p.m.
GospeJ Servicr at 7:30 p.m.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

Howefl
305 South Walnut St.

Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00.
Church School at 10:00 a.m,

and 11:15 a.m.

other leaders in-
Kerslafce. Uoyd

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
SS75 Fen ton Road

Rev. F. J. Pies, Pastor
Sunday School at 11:15 a.m.

Worship Service at 12:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rasmussen. Pastor
Sabbath School at 2:00 p.m,

on Saturday.
Church Service at 3:00 p.m

on Saturday.

GALILEAN BAPTIST
!»7iMt MrGrp^or Road
R e . Rolland Crosby

Phone 426-4338
Sunday Schooi, 9.45 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Youth Fellowship. 6:00.
Evenin- Worship, 7:00 p.m
Wednesday Evening Prayer

meeting and Bible study, 7:30

THE MKNNONITE CHURCH
21)4 Putnam Street

R«v. Melvin Stauffer
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening S e r v i c e s as an-

nounced.

Wkltmore Lake
Area Churches
FULL GOSPEL M1MION

OT4I Main HI
WhJtmore Lake, Michigan

Rev A. Robertson
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service. 7 30 p.m.
Missiormrv Service, Thurs-

day, 7 oo p.m.

HAMBIRO
HIAWATHA BEACH

CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
UP 8-S249

Plnckney, Mlchijran
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Youth Training Hour. 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday,
Battalion Muetlng, 6:30 p.m

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:13 p.m..

Wednesday

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M-36 HAMBURG, MICH.
Church Phone: AC 9-9744
Sunday Worship Services—

9:00 a.m.
Sunday SchooJ and Adult

Bible Class - 10:15 a.m.
Voters' Assembly — 2nd

Wednesday each month.
Mary-Martha Circle — 2nd

Monday each month.

STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHl'RCH

Hamburg, Michigan
MlnlstPr. Deaconess

Olive Robinson
Morning Prayer and Sermon

Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
Howel I

Father Joseph Weiber, Pastor,
Rev. Jerome Srhmidt,

Assistant Pastor
?unda> Masses at 6,. 8, 10

and 12 o'clock.
Holy Day Masses at 5:30. 7

and 9 a.m. • 12:15 and 6 p.m.
Week Day Masses at 6:30 &

8:00 a.m.
Confessions Saturday f r < -A

3:30 to 5 0 0 and 7:^0 to 9 p.m.

TMMANTEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HO WELL

496J U (.rand River, Howell
Rev. Harvey Hafner, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7-30 p.m.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Season, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:00

a.m.
Bible Study at 11:00 a.m
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p.m
Evening Service at 8:35 p.m
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 p.m.

REORGANIZED CHL'RCH
OF JESLS CHRIST OP
LATTER DAY SAINTS

620 W. Jefferson
Ana Arbor — W6-A186
Albert L. Barr, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

11:00 a.m.
Evening Service. 700 p.m
Wednesday evening Follow

ship, 7:00 p.m.

FD1ST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 \V. urund River, Howell
Sunday SchooJ — 1Q:3U a.m.

Worship Service — 10:30 am
Wednesday Evening Servico

8 p.m.

A reading room is maintained
at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may he borrowed
read or purchased. It Is open
to the puhlic Monrlny through
Safin day from 11 00 a.m. to

2:00 p.m., and from 6:30 ic
9:00 Friday evenings.

The church school teachers of
the First Methodist Church of
Brighton met on Wednesday, Oo
tober 28th. from 7:30 to 9:10 p.m.
for their monthly session. For the
firs: time thb year, they brought
in outside speakers to give them
fresh ideas and suggestions for
effective teaching. Mrs. Louis
Eaton, Mrs. Bernie Franklin, and
Mrs Jack Wylie, all of the Ho-
we!" Methodist Church, led the
session and offered many exciting
ano helpful suggestions that have
™me out of their experience
Every other month, special pro-
grams such as this will be offer-
ed to the Brighton teachers.

On Saturday. October 31st (Hal-
loween), members and friends ol
the Episcopal, Presbyterian, and
Methodist Churches joined to-
gether to collect money for
UNICEF from I to 7 p.m. The
Rev Robert Coffey showed t
filmstrip on the United Nations
Children's Fund and materials
were distributed between 3:30 and
6 p.m. at the Methodist Church in
preparation for the calling. The
Rev. Robert Eidson distributed
materials to Church School tea-
rhers and students on Friday
night. October 30th, at the Epis-
cf>!ial Parish HaH.

The Rev. Robert Brubaker was
in Parchment, Michigan, October
SI through November 3rd shar-
ing in the Michigan Methodist
Outreach in that area.

On Sunday. November 1st, Mrs.
Clarence Taylor led the member-
ship training class for adults in
the parsonage in the absense of
the pastor. Mr. William Lamor-
eaux, professional writer and
editor of the Michigan University
alumni magazine, save the mes-
sage at the morning service, of
worship, and
eluded Fred
French, and Stuart Leach.

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship met at the First Methodist
Church at 2 p.m. nn Sunday. No-
vember 1st. and visited the Chel-
sea Methodist Home. Along with
other Methodist churches In the
! Kingston Sub-District, the Bri-
jrhion young people presented a
worship sen-ice for the older
people, conducted a sub-district
meeting, brought food and money
for the residents of the Home,
and shared in refreshments. Don
Carney was one of the leaders in
the service of worship.

Members of the Commission
on Missions under the leadership
of Mrs. Lyman Daniells will meet
in uV fellowship hall on Thurs-
day. November 5th, from 7:30
to 9 p.m. TV commission will
make detailed plans for the
School of Missions, or "Church
At Work In The World" program
to be conducted January 10, 17,
24. and 31 This is a new ven-
ture and the commission is ex-
cited about its possibilities. Miss-
ionary doctors and pastors will
speak during the Sunday night
programs and classes will be
held for all age groups.

On Saturday, November 7th
throueh Tuesday, November 10th,
the Commission on Membership
and Evangelism, under the lea-
dership of Mrs. Clay WHt, will
conduct a special Methodist Out-
reach Program in the Brighton
area, The Rev, Charles Fry of
Parchment, Michigan, will preach
in special services of consecration
on Saturday. Sundav, Monday, and
Tuesday evenings, On Monday, at
6 a.m., all Methodist men are
invited to a breakfast and dis-
cussion in the fellowship hall.
That same morning, at 10 a.m.,
all Methodist women are wel-
come to attend a discussion
eroup session at the home of Mr«.
Clarence Taylor. Then from 7:15
to 8 nm. that evening, the
'Friendly Callers" will meet for
a training session in the fellow-
ship hall led by the Rev. Charles

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nine Mile Road
Whiimore Lake

Services are:
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Youth Fellowship — Monday

—6:00 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study — Wed. 7:30 p.m.
L a d i e p Christian Service

juild — Second Tues. Of the
Month — 7:30 p.m.
.. Rev. Alton A. Glazier . .

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHTRCH

312 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Early Service at 8:30 a.m.
Late Servir* at 1:00 a.m.
Church School at 9:45

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan, Howetl

Howell 3078-W
Cadet Howard F. Ouettcho*.

officer in charge
Sunday Schedule

10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schooj
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p m.—Youth Meeting.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meet-

ing.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290 Byron Road
Howell, Mlchlffan

Hurold Romlne, Minister
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m
Morn ins Worship at 11:00

a.m.
Kvening Worship at 6:30 p.m
Wednt'Mliiy cveniny B i h I i1

siufly and prayer mei'ting at
7:00'p.m.

fry The callers will visit In the
homes of prospective members
during the week at their conven-
ience.

On Sundty. November 8th, the
concluding membership training
class for adults will be conduc-
ted by the Rev. Robert Brubaker
m the parsonage from 9:30 to
10:30 a.m.

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship will meet with young peo-
ple from the Episcopal, and Pres-
byterian Churches at 1:30 p.m.,
Sunday. November 8th, to go to
the Detroit Masonic Temple to
hear the famous Bryan Green of
England. Hie youth will leave
from the Presbyterian Church,
and all community young people
are cordially invited to attend.

The membership training class
for 7th and 8th graders wiH meet
at the First Methodist Church
from 5-4 30 p.m. on Monday, No-
vember 9th.

On Wednesday, November 11th,
at 8 p.m., the Commission on
Christian Social Concerns under
the leadership of Leo Fitzgerald
will meet in the room off the
sanctuary of the First Methodist
Church.

An early worship service from
8.45 to 9:30 p.ra. will be initiated
beginning Sunday, November
15th.

TWs coming Sunday, November
8th, the Rev Charles Fry will
preach during the service of wor-
ship.

Goodwill Pickup
Next Tuesday

next visit of Goodwill In-
dustries pickup trucks to Brighton
is scheduled for Tuesday, Nov.
10. Goodwill trucks collect home-
hold discards of clothing, shoes,
hats, toys, most types of furniture
and other household discards.

To arrange tor a Goodwill In-
dustries truck pickup, call tile
l o c a l Goodwill representative
Mrs. Don Larry, telephone nunv
ber 229-9761.
1

Salvation Army
Offers Special
Meetings Nov. 8

The Lamplighters. Rev. Jeanne
Mosier and Rev. Beverly Hall,
Helena Ohio, will be conducting

meetings at the Salvation
Army of Livingston County 221
N. Michigan, Howell, November
8-22. These meetings are being
held to bring Christ to the peo-
ple of Livingston county.

These ladies appeal to young
and old with their gospel magic,
duets, piano mandolin, guitar and
other instruments.

Meeting times as follows:
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Young People's Legion and

Junior Legion 6:00 p.m.
Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Week nights Wednesday-Satur-

day 8:00 p.m.

All are invited to come to these
meetings.

Wedeyan

Methodist
Dr. H. K. Sheets, General Su-

perintendent of the Wesleyan Me-
thodist Church of America, from
Marion, Indiana, was the guest
speaker on Sunday evening, Nov.
1, at 7:30. His challenging met-
sage emphasized the work of
church extension. His visit here
concluded a week long tour of the
Michigan conference in which he
vreited a number of the churches

Or. Saturday, November 7, at
6:30 p.m. there wiH be a Chrlv
tian Fellowship meeting at the
church, beginning with a potluck
supper.

The Church Board will meet
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, Novem-
ber 9, In the pastor's study.

Bach Tuesday Morning at 9:30
the ladies meet for prayer and
Bible study. They have teen hav-
ing a profitable time in the study
of Genesis and will continue
through the Bible from week to
week.

From 7:15 to 9:30 p.m. on
Tuesday evening, November 10,
the Conference Sunday School
Convention will be held in the
Brighton church. This includes all
the Wesleyan Methodist churches
of the Michigan Conference in
the eastern half of the state. The
program will include a number of
workshops designed to present
IDEAS for every department of
the Sunday School. A skit entitled
"10 S E C O N D S . . . « . . . " , pre-
pared by the National Sunday
School Association will also be
presented at this convention.

At 6:00 p.m. on Wednesday.
November U, t h e i n n u a l
W.CT.U. family night program
will be held in the fellowship hall
of the church. All members and
their families are urged to attend
the potluck supper and program.

SUNDAY
ATTEND THE

CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE

Christian
Science News

The materialistic view of man
contrasted with tl» perfectibility
ai man in Christ will he the
t h e m e at Chrittiw Science
churches this Sunday. Th* sub-
ject is "Adam and Fftlto Man."

Golden Text: "As in Adam all
die, even so In Christ **U all
be made alive" (I Cor. 15:8).

References from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will
include: "Mortals must gravitate
Gndward. their affactions and
aims grow spiritual,—they Hjust
near the broader interpretations
of being, and gain some proper
sense of the infinite,—to order
that sin and mortality may be
put of f (p. 265).

Methodist Circles
ANN NEVIN CIRCLE

November 3rd The Ann Nevin
Circle met with Mn. Wflliam
Seger for a one o'clock dessert
luncheon.

Mrs.
MARY CIRCLE

Mary Oliver entertained
the Sarah Circle of the Methodist
Church at eight o'clock. The la-
dles had a very pleasant matting.

PRISOLLA CIRCLE
The PmciUa Circle hdd ftelr

meeting at the church, Novem-
ber 4t*». (today). A luncheon
was served at noon and I devo-
tional meeting, conducted.

Sunday,
M. T. r.
November let, the

Methodist Youth Fellowthfr vei-
led the Chelsea Home at CMita.
The young people took jams,
jelliea, commercial canned foods
and money. The luWiiWct meet-
ing was held. The young people
enjoyed the trip to the home.

WHITMORE LAKE
Professional and

Business Directory
NEW POWER'S

HARDWARE A LUMBER

SERVICE
IS OUR SPECIALTY

Phone HI 9-8461
0191 MAIN, WHITMORE

Fredrickson Hardware
PLUMBING A HEATING

PHONE 449-S7N

9567 MAIN, WHITMORE

NELSON'S BAKERY
MARKET

Open 8:80 ajtu • U t M Dafly

Phone HJ §.&30t
9101 MAIN, WHITMOSB

Whltmoi* Geaneri
and Lwwdxy

Free Ptck-«p end Deftvery

MW

449-2606 or NO t-Ull

MANNING'S SPORT
CENTER

OPEN 1 DATS A WEEK
PHONE HI 9-8951

•sit

DON'T SPEED INTO AUTO FINANCING
Before you bur y a r
next car, take a dose
look at the auto
financing plans
available. You'll find
they are not att the
same! Our bank rat*
Auto Loans save you
upto$200onfinanc.
ing charges aJone.

McPherson

HOWELL, PINCKNEY AND HARTLAND

Serving Since 1865"
TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING



WANT AD RATES
CASH KATES

15 WORDS MINIMUM CHARGE
/ 5c VUK V\ORD OVEK 15 WORDS

SECOND INSERTION 15c FIRST 15 WORDS
4c LACH ADDITIONAL WORD

25c fcXTKA FOB A BOX- REPLY
DEADLINE TIME SCHEDULES

AJU.IS — TIES. NOON — DISPATCH TUES. NOON

$1.00

SILL TOMORROW
w M • WANT AD TOOMTV

N O T I C E
GAS CONVERSION Burners.
Free Estimates — Terms. Gen-
tile Home Center. UPtown 8-
3143. t-f-x

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
new, improved Dex - a - Diet
Tablets. O n l y 98c. Uber's
Drills. ll-25x

Male or Female

HIGH SCHOOL teacher sufcsti- I
tutes are needed at HartJand ,
High School. If you are interest-'
ed, call Superinten«tent Arthur
Stanfield. Hartlend 632-7481.

ll-4x

MOTOR ROUTE drivers to de-
liver The Detroit News in Briyh-
ton-Howeil area. Must have own
car. Mileage plus, commission. '
Mr. Patrick Shearer, Circulation !

Dept., The Detroit NVA.S, 615
W. Lafayette, Detroit. JG. 222-
2473. tfx :

Male
MACHINIST, some milling ex-
perience necessary. Be^el Tool
Co., 48S0 S. Old US-23, Brifih-
ton. Ux

FEMALE
WAITRESSES W A N T E D
Must be experienced. Apply in
person Pat's Restaurant, y83U
K. Grand River, t-f-x

WAITRESS. Experienced. Ap-
ply in person, Eager's R^t-
aurant, 114 W. Grand River,
Howell. tix

Used Cars
51 FORD pickup. $181 Can be
seen at 203 N. Fourth. U-4x

19M CHEVROLET convertible,
red with white top. 30(5 HP. stick,
many extras. $2600. K78-IJ145. tfx ,

19(12 CHEVY" II. V cyiiiider, 4 '
door. Economical transportation |

AD... Mm PAPERS.. I PRICE
—COVERS THESE AREAS—

Hartland Brighton Whltmore Lake
Green Oak Pinckney Howell

BRIGHTON
AKUUS

AC 7-7151

PINCkKKY
DISPATCH
I P S-3141

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
MODERN HEATED. 4-rm. du-
plex, on lake, near Whitmore
Lake, private entrance. Phone
\C 7-.1713. nights t-t-x

ROU.VI dt BOARD, tannJy siyle
614 Flint Rd. AC 9-706o. t-t-x

227-4527 evenings. U-llp

I NEED H E L P in my business
$105. per week to start with
opportunity to earn $130 per
week after 1st month. Phone
684-8795 for interview boiueiM
6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. tfx

SECRETARY - Experienced in
typing and shorthand. Excellent
starting salary. Reply to Brigh-
ton Aryu.s. [t Box K-366.

WOMAN TO care for 2 children,
4 and 7 in my home from 7 to
5:30 Monday through Friday. &15
week 229-9127, after 6. • 11-llp

BABY SITTER for 3 children.
Live in preferably. Call alter <>.
AC 9-9110. Ux

BABY SITTER weekdays for pre-
school child in Chemun^ Lake,
area. MiM lia\c own transpor-
tation. 54&-0197. After 6 p.m.
weekdays. 11-llx

MIDDLE-AGED woman to live in
and care for elderly lady in mo-
dern country home. No laundry.
Good waives. 449-25U9. if

1956 LINCOLN, full power, very
clean. 227-4776. 11-llp

ARGUS • DISPATCH - WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1964 ;

i
I

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous
11962 CHEVROLET Sedan, radio, i BLACK SPRUCE, Colorado blue KKKP YOt'R carpets beautiful

heater, new whitewall tires .27.000 s l ) m e e . - 1° 4 ft. hiyh. Di.:; your- I despite constant footsteps of a
miles.' $1250. : M " '^ - ^ ^ ' a u Amber;.; Rd. AC j HUM family. Get Blue Lustre.

! Drive Out- Save -SS JJ-2(i*>."). ll-4x i | ; ^ t eleciric shampooer 81.

HAMBURG A I T O
AC. 9-90U1

Hat/ Hardware. ll-4x

11 4x

FOLEY AUTOMATIC saw file
automatic saw set. 229-7%l. i'HKK FIKKPLACE wood. 9137

U.4 Mallby Kci ll-4x

SPACE 22 ft. x 3U It. in \w\\
buildiny. Suitable fur u I fines or
small business. See at Vir-
ginia's Beauty Shop ui call 229-
9023, tfx

2 BEDROOM upstairs l u a k d
apt. Siovg and refriyeraUjr, &u-
I'age, close to shopping. \ i .
children or pets. Shown by
appointment. AC 9-titill. tfx

lik v ihi.s. VA re-
.ik^ UVC'l" Hi, i i . YOl

ONLY UIH
| J U ^ ^ ^ • ^ . - l l i ] i

h a i u i y n i ; t ! i , ;i o t ' c i r o u i n s , o n e
b a l l ) , kiU'l it-n, d i i u n y , r u o m ,
iLLItit l . i in . l v r u u n i . KuiH o n l y
$4,5i)li. Terni.-. n ia> b e « 6 1 a l l i e d
t r u i n \tn\y Iwi-dl b a n k , o r c a s h .

\ii i '( i A r< ,il i- l i-epcr. H u r r y •
H u m - 1 1 U I T . \ . D d n . i l d Hv-'fikel-

t 'u. tfx

1958 YAUXHALL Sedan, German R E M I X G T O N I - W pump*" Model
economy car, excellent condition ;

Drive On I- Save *S
H A M B r R G A I T O

AC.

, . , , , i !W V

1\. draml \ •

ll-4x _ . . _ _ _ _
. NKW & I 'SKl) (".t'NS. We buy,

i%0 CHEVROLET Tudor, dark - si-l! and tradr
blue, radio, heater, uhitewall ' RI\OL at Island Lake. L'L'b-

, tires, power»lide. $700. \
i Drive Out- Save SS

HAM BIRO AITO
I AC. 9-9WI

(i.M.LOX Meet drums, you

7tiO. 2 4 to 8 Power scope, 3 boxes i l ) U K "!'• W l t h t u w ' r s ^.50. with-
shell.v Gun fired only 15 t i m e s . " 1 1 1 '-'.'\''r> $1.7.i. № A d v a n c e ^ .
$1IH). 30 caliber. Ml—190 rounds l ' i : '^i!on.

ammunition, StiO. 30-lD6 Bolt ac- K S T 1 . ; v O R { ; A \ - 2 manual 13
tion. $50 S7S-9WS. l M x l u , d ; i l m a h f ) . . a i ,y . like new. Will

con-Kin- spinet piano as part
ii. AC. 7-U21! lM8p

1 HPJDROOM apar tment . Heat
1 urniiihed. Close to
No children or pels. $rtr>.oo per
month. Shown b) appointment.

tfx_ Phone At: 9-6611.

1f\

M l ! ( ' n M P H K S S O K n>r
Sterling Equipment Co. Call Hou-

\ Q l \ K I l . \ I - O > M P L E T E 20 gal-
lon Miup including fish, plants,
;m<l SMIHI. §:W. AC. 9-«4<55. 11-4X

BKAUT1FUL, exclusive
aiiartment. furnUhwI. Lake front-
age. Excellent traiispoi-atioii. Re-
ference.s. Immediate
AC 7-1693.

WUMJI-.KUL
1 T V 1 H I - i t i i n

n i n i t 1 p r u | H T ! >

i H t - t 1 1 i L - t . l i i i ' K i

l i l t A " , U J . : .

OJ'PORTUN-
i [jfi'suii. In-

i AMier must
L.- S100 per nio.

tfx

2 BEDKnmi home full ba.se-
ment. ]'y car '-jaraue, fenced-in
back \xi\\ On two
69H2 after (i

3 HKUROOM
1 a i' u c lu l ,

> K A C »•
ifx

full hase-
aluminurnment

.storms,
in-s 115 \ Fifth Call L>L)!)-rtli7l or
AC. 7-3041 11-llx

and porch awn-

Card of Thanks

Bus. Services
ALTHUK1ZKI) l'lorirer Cluiu Saw
Dealer & Service Tuo-c\c]e fuel.
WILSOVS MID-MATH M A R-
INK, J\C. ««.) I-. Cicnui River,
Lake Cheumn..' l-iji^hum. Phone
546-07441.

'.tx

GAS L'UU\ ei sion Burners. I ree
estimates — terms. GenUl«
Home Center UP 8-3143.

ttx

QL'AI.ITV floor sanding and
fini-shinc Fipr estimate'. J .Ve
C Flour C'u. "JJI-JStiT. Ux

W t Hi-PLACE GLAiS - \n »•
luminuin, wood or steel %nst\.
C. G. Rolison Harduart . I l l
W. Main St, AC 7-7331. t-f-x

ll-4x ; well 54B-2620.
DKKK RIFLE. Call after 6 p .m. 1 2 - 1 BEDROOM cottages for

^ J We would like to thank the many
nlalive.s. friends and neighbors

tfx , 227-fil

Tool Makers
WANTED

FOR

MILUyc; MACHINE
BRIDGEPORT MILL

and BENCH

Fowlerville
Machine
Products

Michigan
l l-4x

KITCHEN HELP wanted. Nettie's
Hacienda, Ii7ti W. Grand Ri\er.
Brighton. 11-llx

SITUATIONS
i Wanted
i ^ ^ ^ ^

BABYSITTING IN my hoihe
E\-enin^s, weekly or ni;-;;it!y
Call 227-o81;:. t ix

LVERY KINO nl coal on hand
RAMBLER Waaon. radio, l t ] > S [ ) t m , | l U i i | u i n i ) e r a n d build- '

heater, excellent condemn. $500 | j n < : suppl ies . F r e e d e l i v e r I
Drive Out- Save S$ P h o n e HA b-Hlly . D. E. Horv !

11-4x 1 or 2 people $45 per month plus
heat. Can be seen Sundav 11-3,

HAMBURG ALTO
AC. 9-9081

Suns. t-f-\

11.4X ! H I K E S R K P A 1 R [•; I)
I r u l e d . l.'H) K. Nwftl St.,

j 1<)5fi PONTIAC Star Chief Hard-! H H " n U m - P h o n e -'->'-")-T(jS:;'(

! top, runs yood First $].")() takes. ' x

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT

i iUP SCRUBBER and Pol-
''] hv hr. dri>, etc. Gamble
)'p AC 7-2551 t-f-x

6637 and 68">9 Edgewwxi Driw
tfx

2 BEI)R<X.).\t year around home.
Ga.s heat. H65S Kd^cwocxl Drive,
furnished, $711. per month plu>
Utilities. Can be seen Sunday from
11-3. ' Ifx

Dri\e Out- Save Si$
HAMBrRG AITO

AC. 9-9061

PUBLIC WORKS employee want-
ed by the C^y of Brighton, Phone
227-1911 for interview or Mop
at City Hall. ll-4x

OPPORTUNITY KO* man with
some experience in purchaMng,
production or material control.
Small to medium si/e company
experience preferred. Pension
plaa. PulJ Blue Crass-Blue Shield
plan ptid. Paid life insurance.
37V6 hour week. 2 week's vacation
after 1 yaar, 3 week's after 5
years. Starting salary to 8475.00
monthly. Wr$e Box MR-Brighton
Argus-Brighton, Michigan. 11-4x

WANTED custom corn picking
with wagons and elevator avail-
able. AC 9-6724. tfx

I WI1J, IX) ironing in my home
AC. 9-78:i6. 11-1U

WILL DO baby sitting and iron-
ins in my home. Mary Darrow.
147 Marion, Pinekuey. H-4p

Lost & Found
LOST: GIRL'S blue bicycle left
outside City Library. Also, wool
hand-knit brown - white tweed
child's hat. ' f e m e l.eiih, AC
9-6327. 11-4x

; 19S3 OLDS Sedan, 51.000 miles,
r steering and brakes, radio.

ATCTION •lA'KHN' Saiurn,;.
7:3d p.m. (loud used furniture
Open all day Saturdays .

ll-4x pontiac Trail 21 j miler, south
South Lvon. t

P \i U 1 h. C l Y O l ' l i HOAli-
power sieerms ana oraKes, raciio. • i i %- y * i ^ * • •• ,
heater. hydromaUc Clean. S700 I ^'ROM T E R M I T E S For fur

Drive Out- Save SS I t h e r infornWion call F. 1 ,
i i i u D r u r »i ' iv i H \ I I P a nH Son fJri'jIiton. d;HAMBURG AUTO

AC. 9-9061

H\no nnd Son.
Thomas Head Sons, Inc. 8TS-

•]1.4X 3'J11. AC 7-18*1. 1!\

C H A I N S A W S , c e m e n t n u . N e i . .
\ . i \ \ i >•' " ' I ' e i . ] : i \ \ n i ' o i I f f . \\ h e e l \

I I : I r i u v s s \ . 11 ii i i i > o t h e r t o u i s |

. i m i i r | n | j n : n i l 1 n e l u d i i i y m i o -

Mi 1 1 . C H I ' C K ' S i : K P A i r : j

SIX- \] 1(). t - f - x

Household
I SKI) Hf)tl.Si;iI()!.D furniture

1o e c l i r s V C

|-'or r\ t>\-\' fooni, 21 l l-4p

month
H I M I s i n i p p m u . ] ) I ; I ! L 'J 1 <-H.~ *i'J

A f i e r M p i n TyJti- ITO.'i 1 > - I , : I M

H n i k H m a n l ' n . R e a l ] \ - i ; i t e .

;i ROOM APAHTMKNT I niur-
nished e\i'<'i>| p'ri^idaiiT ami -lu\e
1 Bachelor's apartnienl AC fl-Hd."!

tl\

for their many ac.l> ol kindncs>
during the loss of oui" lo\ed one
Al.so our tliank.s to the Rosary
Altar Societv for the excellent
luneht«<)!i served

The Family of Cecilia T.\ sur |

\V<' wish !o express our
'lianks ami Hpprwiaiion to our
relatives, IruMids and nei^hlxirs
foi their nidfiy acts of kindness
«n<l ])rayei's \\\ the ivren! lo.ss of j
f j l l r l o V i ' < | D I M 1 I

The Family of Miss Lena Muscli

CALL THE FENTON uuhols-
tering Co. (or tree est'trntes..
A-l workmanship Lowest
prices Phone Fen ion MA 9-
63L'3, (̂13 N. LeRoy .St., Fen-
ton, Tslich. t-t-x

WATL'R WEL1.S, 3 in. to 10 w.;
test holes, tJectnc pumpt,
pump repairs, well
Norman Cole. Hickory

t-f-x

ALL KINDS of hem* i«p*ir
\M)ik, Ligut hauling, tree trim-
ming. AC 9-4S264. tix

New Trucks
10l>."S N E W C M C Widos ido
P i c k - u p F r o m $17H.~vii(i Hur-
rtujylis F 'ontiae O M C S a l e s
- J l o w e i l — Dial 5-lB-0'J3u.

N'i-JLD C A S H ? W e pay cash ui .i PAH! "C lined drain's At the
trade*; usnd s u n s a n d o.iUjo.t-td • Service Cciitc-r, \% W, Main,
m o t o r s . Mill C r e e k Spot tme; ' 229-7SM. ll-4p
Goods, D e x t e r , \-\-\

. - K N T | T ) N . ( ; \ ] \ c | | | \ | , ; ftyniai'
Dlfl'.M TABLE SID: s;:-!.- iol! . | ; ,ndanf .Vu wool \«ni . very
auav bed SKi: babv c n b . m m reasonable. AC, 7-U019. ll-4x

0: chaise louir.;e sl2, lull _ . .

SMALL KVRNISHKO cottiu:e M
I412 R n « h t o n l . i i k c Kd ( o i i | i l e
o n l y . h i ( | u i r e a t 141) H n ^ l i i o n
L a k e l i d li

e x p r e s s s i n c e l c t l l H I l k s I I I . i l l t i l l 1 I

f r i e n d s l o r I he i n a n v a^-K of )

k i n d n e s s , l M ( | ^\ i t); i ; i Ih> S I H I A I I I

u - d u r i n g ' iu i ' r e c e n t l ) e i e ; i \ e

m e n t

M i s \ j ]i,;U-\

\ 1 r . a n d \ l i s I ' l i . n ]< - | ) e u e \

a n d fannl.v
I I 4 ( J j

j

I
,\fv s i n c e r e f l u n k s hi rv e r v n i i f
w h o w as so kind d u r i n g m> ill-
des.s a n d liospilrtl i/ali 'Mi Voiu

ds y n ,i ' !y ^ p . (

FOR SALK — Extruded alumi
num sionn window* and duui'i
Cianibl^ ^tr>re, Brighton Phcnit
AC T-LTi.M ' |-f-JC

LLI GEOKGh DO I'l • fc'RKB
(jjjtiiiMTfs on new jas. oi! or
cual (unitice* dnd pliinibing.
n n ^ n i o n Plumbing Hnd H«at-
ui'4 Phone AC 9-*j71 !. t-f-x

("ARl'l ' .T HII'1 tui m t u r e c l e a n *
inv; h> Sei \ icemHstei 1. F r e e e s i u
niHie^. I Mn Jt to "vUi-loBO. W no
i ns'A ei r>lli-(i413, 1 fx

LOST: CHILD'S pet.
and white part u m
ner. AC. 9-HB41.

male, black
haired ter-

ll-4x

M e C u l l n e h S a l e s <Sr Serv ice —
'•Hepairin- all .Make.«." I l l
M-Sli51, M a n n i n g s S p o r t s C e n t e r
li.")17 M a i n S i . W h i t m u r e L a k e

tfx

n ,•- ' plelr
*~y\*[/,i roll-away bed. neu .Sis, new S K W I V ! MACIUNE. Hudson por-
" ' rlol! ci'adlfs $] TiO: Ivui on. i s ional • .|[, | (, Sm.il! quan'ilv crochet cot-

i's. each $5. inattivs-. u r u l u l L \ c 7.^010 \nx

s i / e f e l l S»L': b l o n d . i i e p \i-
i r i m n i e d b l a c k a n d -lold SM.
.. •!, :il) f o r S I : e l e c l i i c r a n ^ c T i l l ' ; S ! . \ ( , K I { C o m p a n y . I ' r n -

i SI (I; y a s r a r i " . e K1.V \ a n : t \ l a r ^ e r h i i - . i n i . i s s ; , je, o n e v w e k o n l y
| r o u n d m i r r o r $!•">; s m a l l c h e s t <>[ T o u c l i - a n d - s e u / i ^ / a a m a c h i n o s

bl

O.\K R V. D H O O \! a p a i t n i i n
Healed, newly deem died, ( i r ; i n
H i \ e t l o c a t i o n , J-\t> c H i r k e n s t u e k , t J i o i i u l i i f i i l i i ' ^ s

A C 7 - H 7 2 0 t f ' p r e c i a l e d

" . , , , ~ . . „,.,,,.,. i , iNoiman Uhili
MODKR.N HOLSh. newly decora-
ted nice y a r d All KniKia 1 ake
priv i leges, $H.i IM) month loj.'d

v. crand f{iver-oprn vn B u s i n e s s S e r v i c e
Sun ll\ < — — — — — _ ^ — _ — - ^

l l - 4 | j

... 'pi l-;,uik A.ss n 'JIM N W a l -
ni! S i . H o v s e l l , P h o n e U 2 J

ll.f

CONTINUED
NEXT PACE

drawers SS . flat too oi'hcc off \ ciciiLim

em?

LOST: TINT adorable prey and
white ansora kitten Monday noon
at t)2Bi) Academy Dine, Any in-
formation appreciated. Please
call Elainr. AC. 9-H72:). lWx

Pets & Animals
MFNINATURK TON' Hi»ston bull-
doy. Male, 1 year ok! Reasonable.
227-3S30. H-4x

S7. f o l d i n g s m - l e b e d . i.ew itlii: s;:tf» .">n T\ pe.\ n i e r s . fl>49 fjo, F l o o r
nev .i\12 r ir^. r i ibbe i- h a c k s i S . p o l - l i e i v s i ^ 0*1. C h i l d r e n ' s sew-
M a y t a g w a s h e r $15 W''-> ( i r a n d J-M IIKICIIIIICV r e d u c e d t o $9.fiii.
R i v e r n e a r N e w l l u t l - o n . 4117-
7K;;:i. l i-4v

MDDKR.V COL'VniV hunir a:
8294 W (Jrand River. Available
immediately. Phone llarlland

' 11-11

T O P S O I L , j - i a v e l , s t o n e , l a n d

> r - ; i p i rii_; y r a r i n , - m o w i n g ; S o p

t i c t a n k s a n d h o l d * T i t n r h

u;. B u l l d o / i n ^ F l d r r d T i u c l < &

r S n i v i c f j L ' J ! - l ^ H r i 7 i - t v

FOUND: 1 COCKER Spanic-1 on
Spencer Kd. Call Krichbaum,
AC. 7-4733. ll-4x

FRKK KLITKXS.
haired. S78-9907.

oi' short
ll-4p

GtfARAXTEED ROOFS
\ - - Built-Up Hot Roofi

Asphalt Shingle*
Free Estimates

Repairs and New Roofs

VIRI.KY ROOFI V«.
Phone Milford MITtual 4-S785

225 Carolina, Milford, Michigan tfx

COLLIK PUPPIKS $7 50 each,
US29 C h a m b e r s Kd., Pmckncy s78-
(5692. tfx

Crops for Sale

Fireplace Wood
Pick up or u e will deliwr.

Available 1)> trunk full or

truck load.

( H I C K S

REPAIR SHOP

14U Li\in«slon. Plnckiuy

878-:J149

Jl

BUYER'S GUIDE

"Ffowert by Heller's"
Formerly Wlnknlhaus Floral Co.

Phona Howell 2M

Shop S Save
At Your

Local

Merchants

Gamble's Store
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper • Hous«ware«

and Appliances
Electrical

and
Plumbing Supplies
Tires & Batteries

134 W Main Ph. AC 7-Ttol

QUALITY apples for pies, sauce ! 'f—-
and eating. Mclntosh, Jonathan.
Delicious, Sp\-. (iolden Delicious
aiid Banana apples. Fresh apple
cider. Also honey. Open 7 days
)i"r week. 8-7. Warren's Orchards,
SSWi McCleincnts Hd,, Briyhton,

• ]-i mile w o t off old USU3.
11-llx

i J i i i i i K i c l n i

all l)r .oid n e u T e l e v i s i o n s , s ler-
en-', r ; idio» at \)\a S H \ U I W S . P h o n e

. \ o r n u i i i 1'ilsih'i1, y o u r only au-
'liMi-i/ed r e p r t ' s e i i t i i t i v c , AC 9-
!J:J44. 11-4\

SMALL MOMK Tor couple He- \
Irif-'prator a\v\ stove furnished 2 i
milfs from Hn«hlon. $fl5 AC.

11 -4x

Kf'..\C'l.\(; s A \ K 2:>' '
1" i l I I - | n r , , i I ( I c 1 . ! ! i n : 1 ) i r , I ] ,

d U ^ : ) i d I , i t i ( l I e : , d ' 1 1 ! . , i l .

TWO 2 burner L^S hoi plales, VS
apiece. AC 7:.'929. ll-4x

10 CL'.
.01.>4

%№ 229-
11-4x

API'LKS - SWKKT CIDKR
Many varieties, beautiful fruit.
Hi>r«ains in utility jjrades. Sweet
cider freshl\r pressed. Oakland
Orchards, 2205 F. Commerce Rd.,
1 mile east of Milford between
Rums and Duck Lake Rds. 8 to
6 daily. ll-25x

WANTED

CHAIN SAWS
Several brands of ncu and

used Pioneer Chain >.i«s

l>c seen al . . .

CHICKS

REPAIR SHor
1W Livingston. Vimkm>

878-3149

CKXKRAL KI.KCTKIC rang*.
O AC. <)-№17). 11-4

CHRISTMAS is just around the
coiner. Sho]) early and save. See
us for Kelvinator washers, dry-
ers, and refrigerators, and dish-
wa.shers. We trade and finance. I
Ilariland Area llaidwartv Phone'

Fl'RMSJlKl) Al'AHTMK.NT. 3
rooms and bath. Private en-
trance. Heat, water and sewer
furnished. Available around Dr- j
comber 1st. Call 229-9391. tfx

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished
year around house. HI30 Island
Lake Drive. AC. 9-917,1 ll-4p

_ |
HOUSE: FOR leasf. Portaun !

Lake, call Don fiibson. S7S-:i3fil '
b<»tu-Pen 1:30-2:30 p.m. H-4x

New Call 227-7151

Kl'H.MSHKI) 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Heat and uiililies included
week or month. 2 miles from
Brighton. AC. 9-B723. ll-4x

AL'TU i t l . A S i ; Kinu-I wutk
aiKl ni.ttcriHls. P i c k u p .twi de-
livery s c vice oi i;.>e ouj cm
y o u r choice M l ' K K L L R S , I 'N
C O N D I T I O N A L L Y x '^rHnfre-r
to or iy innl conHianci Uu a>
lon^ HS hp owns the vct'.icle >>>•
which it us insta l led AIMCO
^ e l r l i n c supplies. Ll-.AK Spi
ings, nil c a r s nnd hght t r u c k s
1'2 in J I mi Truck-, f ront i
only. T J U ' C K MH-tP/JiiS re
condi t i o n p d, M..">0, AF^K'S
A I T D P A R T S , H u u e J l . Phonf-

MASONRY
WORK

Including
RRICK, BLOCK.

CKMENT and STONE
Anv size job wanted

New or Repair

John Holtz
229-9081 tf

M2-714I. 11-Mxi

DO KEWEAVING, TAIL
ORING, MENDING and AL
TERATIONS Mrs. CeciJ Gore
phone AC 9-2732. t-f-x

FARM TO RENT: About 100
acres. Cash rent with option to
buy. Call 449-850;], collect.

ll-4x

Emit E. Enget
DECORATOR

Signs

Painting — Wall Taper

U i School St. Brighton

AC 7-3941 t J

17 INCH table model TV. new
picture tube. $!ifi Mahogany cof-;

fee table, fcft. K cubic ft. Kelvina-
tor refi 'i^erator, S."i<). Child's tr i-;
cycle. Sfi. AC. 9-H723. 11-4xi

Farm Item
HEY BOYS LOOK: Now you car.

^ ^ I defer all interest and payments!
until April 1, 1965 on the follow, t
ing: Massey Fpr^u.son S3 tractor ,
and 4 bottom plow, $H95 down; .
Minneapolis Moline MS tractor •
and 4 bottom plow and 4 row
eultuator. $1145 down: Minne-
apolis Moline UR tractor arnl
plow. &?75 down; John Deere 50
tractor w plow and cultivator.
U:t95 down; John Deere MO trac-
Inr w 1 row corn picker, 1650 ,
down; Ford tractor. $.195 cash; 2
inexpensive tractors, $195 cash
each Must be seen to appreciate.
W" trade and finance. Hartland
Area Hardware. I'hone 632-7141. |

ll-4x

I HIRED IT
THROUGH THE

Turn Used Items
INTO CASH

WITH QUICK ACTING

WANT ADS
Gall AC 7-7151

or

UP 8-3141
PAST RESULTS

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALEST Ice Cream

FRITOS NEW ERA POTATO ( HIPS
PAUL UeLl'CA—12.J \\. Main St.—Ph. AC 9-701)2

H E A T H Complete Tree Care
Tree Service

10106 Gilbert St.
Plymouth, Mich.

CALL . .

Trimming, Removal,
Spraying, Stump Ke-

rn oval by Machine

RAY MAXWELL, Representative
PHONE AC 9-6132 — -BRIGHTON

tfx I

BEWARE! - BEWARE!
Whether you own Private Property or a Business
you can now have it completely protected against
Vandal*. Burglary, etc. For as little as $15.00 per
month

Livingston Security Patrol
BOX 109 LAKELAND, MffHICAN

PHONE 227-21 r>

1

Professional and
Business Directory

K£KHN

U N I R A I HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

71)6 W .Main, Ph. JL'9-987]

„

UK. JUIIX K. XILLLV

Chiropractor

i tie*.-Churn.-Sat.
!) a.m. to 6 p.m.

440 VV. Main St.

AC W-H»8«

HKIdHlOM BKAl IV

SALON

VIH W North h t AC 7*9241

— Open Kveninjrs —

Air Conditioned

tieciricaj Utfitr^cton

ELECIRIO SHOP

Appliance Repair and

Licensed Elecwiotal)

Ph. AC 7.78ft, 321 VV. Main

1 AJ.N l i \ O

Interior M Exterior

faper Hnn,ku« il R«movt_4

Wall Washinf
LEO k l SMIKK7

AC 9-9241

S424 Ulaad L*k« Dr.

Brlf btcm, Mich.
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CL6RICALS-ACCTG $70-65 ln«./s S?"I,'T"M"A"^I »
CAJWHUCH6CKH

Business
Services

CRANfc RENTAL, farm ponds,
drainage ditches, lake shores
Cleaned and sanded. Trucking,
build eing. AC 9-9297. t-f-x

FOR SALL — Varcon oattenes
tir«a, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a ,n b i e
Store, Brighton AC. 7-2551. tfx

LAND m
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrets*

Realtor
6617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard Lake, Mich.
EMpi* 3-2511 or 3-4086

Services
Business

CARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning b y ServiceMASTER.
Free estimates. Rose Service-
MASTER. Cleaning, HowelL Dial
5464560. tfx

Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS Opportunity man or
woman in this area to own and
operate a route of machines
distributing nationally adv. pro-
ducts. We establish route, car
and references desirable, mini-
mum investment $985.00 required.
Good opportunity for spare time
income, or full time business.

Write KING DIST. CO., S710
Central Ave., Mpls., MiniL, 55421^
include phone. 114p

Earl W. Kline Real Estate
8*17 E. Grant EUver Brighton, Michigan

City of Brighton
1 ACRE LOT —S Bedrooms,
fireplace, c a r p e t i n g &
draper, screened porch, ex-
cellent condition. Term*

4 BEDEOOMSs 2 story
home, large lot, full base-
ment, large closets, storage
space, carpeting: & drapes.
Terms.

INCOME: 8 unit*, 2 bed-
rooms living room, dining,
kitchen and bath per unit.
Good location. Terms.

Country
l'/i ACRE — Howell Area:
S Bedrooms, large liv. room,
fireplace, wardrobe closets,
ultra-modern kitchen, family
room with a panoramic vrew
o! ,*he countryside. More
\*A I available. Terms.

12 ^ ACRES: 8 Bedrooms,
2 car garage, small barn,
partial basement. Terms.

W ACRES — This beautiful
estate is rolling & wooded.
Home custom built with all
the extra's. Owner leaving
state. Terms.

BEACH LAKE — 8 Bed-
rooms, all electric heat, Take
front, attached gar., extra
lot, fireplace, excellent con-
dition. Terms.

240 ACRES — 3 Bedroom
home, can be sold as unit or
80 acre parcels.

Lake Homes

SCHOOL LAKE —4 Bed-
rooms, large UT. room,
H.A. heat, lake privileges
IVi balhs, storage space.
A real Buy. $12,500.
Terms

COTTAGES — On Round
Briggs and Island Lake from
$6,000. & up.

FONDA LAKE — 4 Bed-
room, 80 II* lakeiront, 2
ear garage, gas heat large
closets, c a r p e t i n g and
drapes, fireplace, excellent
cttndUton. Terms.

FOND<A LAKE — Brick, 2
oar attached garage, Dis-
posal *nd dishwasher, Gas
hot water heat, storms and
screens* Excellent beach.
Terms.

Lake Homes
BRIGGS LAKE — Stone
siding & alum, siding, 8 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage Oil H.A.
he^» partial basement. Lot
90 x 212, fireplace, lake
privileges. 99,000. Terms.

SILVER LAKE — 2 Bed-
rooms (poss. 3rd.) plus 2
Bedroom cottage, S car ga-
rage, SVi acres, 380 ft. lake
frontage, can be sold as unit
or will divide. Terms

Lake
Building Sites

LAKE-OF-THE-PINES —25
"desirable waterfront lots.
Take your choice, $4,500,
10% down-

LAKE -OF -THE -PINES —
Off lake lots, heavily wood-
ed with beautiful pines. 92,-
500, 10% down.

Commercial
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON:
Building 22 x 120, cement
block with brick front, Gas
heat, air conditioned. Terms.

NEW HUDSON — Building
40 x 50 now leased, apt.
ibove, Ideal location. Terms.

BRIGHTON — Grand River
Cast. 200 x 300. Terms.
BRIGHTON — Grand River
•Vest. 185 x 400. Terms.

Farms and Vacant
Acreage

6 ACRES — Gently rolling,
good location. Terms.

FARMETTES
2Vi . 5 - 10 ACRES

Highly restricted 1 mil*
north of access to 1*98.
Terms.

60 ACHES — 4 Bedrooms,
2 story home, H. A. Heat.
paved road large barn. Ex-
cellent condition* Terms.

120 ACRES—Vacant, Wood-
ed and Scenic Close to 1-96
Terms

30 ACRES — HARTLANTJ
AREA, 3 Miles from Ex-
pressway, large barn 40 x
$0, Septic & Well. Terms.

7 ACRES — Winan's lake
Sub. Terms.

40 ACRES — Rolling and
wooded close to 1-96. Terms.

RENTAL — Maxfield Lake:
2 Bedrooms, LW. room with
fireplace, kitchen, enclosed
porch, completely furnished.
W00.00 per month, 1 child
accepted.

Dee Bailey
AC 9-9482

Dnane Hyne
AC 7-4638

Walker Fanssett
546-1007

Brighton 227-1021

Business
Opportunities

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on ail types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when ap-
plied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos, Hard
Wood, and Furniture. Com-
pletely eliminates painting
when applied to Woo<J, Metal,
or Concrete surfaces. This fin-
ish is also recommended for
boats and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

As these are exclusive formu-
las in demand by all businesses,
industry and homes. No fran-
chise fee. Minimum investment
$300. Maximum investment -
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up your
business.

For complete details and d*>
scriptive literature write:

BOX 23156
COLUMBUS, OHIO

11-11-x

Looking
for a
New

Home?
CHANCES ARE
YOU'LL FIND

THE HOUSE OF
YOUR DREAMS
ON THIS PAGE

REAL ESTATE

10 HOMES
FOR RENT

$85.00 to $95.00
PER MONTH

CLARK LAKE
4 bedroom home, base-
ment, 2 car garage, on
nearly acre lot. 0 down.
G.I. financing. For only
$11,500.

HOWELL
3 bedroom brick front
home and aluminum sid-
ir"-. Right in town 66 x
135 ft. lot, large base-
ment. Close to school,
shopping, churches, etc.

For These Fine
Bargains
contact

Donald

Want-Ads Sell
227-7151

REAL ESTATE
Phone 229-6552

After 9:00 Phone
546-3705

W E B U Y

LAND CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SELLING
P R O P E R T Y ON A
LAND C O N T R A C T
AND WANT TO GET
YOUR MONEY OUT OF
THE CONTRACT CALL
M. McMAY.

Hawaii 546-3SI0
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Country Estate
27 acres of scenic rolling
land with about 600 feet
lake frontage. Property
has beautiful large brick
ranch home of 3 bed-
rooms and den or 4 bed-
rooms; 3 baths, 2 fire-
places, _walk-out .base-
ment, -zoned _hotwater
heat; attached IVi car
garage. _Located, j u s t
outside Brighton on pav-
ed road _in -good_ area
close to 1-96 and U.S.-23
exits; easy commuting
distance to Detroit, Ann
Arbor and. Flint.

Livingston
Realty Co.

227-1431 (Area 313)

546-4510 (Area 517)

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 200 ft. Grand River frontage,
400 ft. in depth, close to U.S. 16 and U.S. 23 intersection. Two
bedroom home, full bath, oil heat, hardwood floors, partial
basement, 2-car garage. $28,000. Terms.
CHEMUNG LAKE — Lakefront 3-b«lro3m year-round home.

. 80 ft. water frontage. Natural fireplace, gas heat, spacious
porch, \\'-i car garage. Immediate possession. $12,500 with
$2,000 down.
COUNTRY HOME — One year old 3-bedroom brick ranch with
walkout basement. Two fireplaces, 2*2 baths, spacious kitchen,
gas heat, attached 2-car garage. Excellent bcation close to
expressways. Lake privileges included in price of $25,500.
Terms.
NEAR BRIGHTON — 3-b?:iroom home, carpeted throughout.
Two car garage. S13.50O with SI.500 down.
CITY OF BRIGHTON - Fine for esuplo. This 2 bedroom home
has glass enclosed porch, utility room, storms and screens,
aluminum .billing on exterior. Nice lot. $7500. Low down pay-
ment. *

CLOSE TO BRIGHTON - On 2 3 of an acre. Two bedroom
home. $S,500 with low down payment.
COTTAGE — Fonda Lake privileges, Two bedrooms, glassed
porch, extra lot. Estate property. $5,500. Low down payment
may be aranged.

BRIGGS LAKE — Waterfront cottage. Excellent beach. Two
bedrooms, natural fireplace, spacious porch, garage. $10,500
with $2,000 down.
BRIGGS LAKE — Year-round waterfront home. Modern kitch-
en, two bedrooms, I1 -i baths, spacious living room, large glassed
porch. Some furnishings and boat. $13,000 with $1,000 down.
SOUTH LYON AREA 3-bedroom rancn. ummg loom, iy2

baths, fireplace, hot water heat, attached garage. Large lot.
Terms.

A. G. V:m?l:j.l Heal Estate
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton — AC 7-3101
Salesman:

MERLIN GLAZIER WILLIAM REICKS

AC 9-931.") AC 9-6335

4 B.R. HOME on 2V2 acres of hilly and wooded land.
siding. % baths, fireplace and large family room. J.ar^e
kitchen with tots of cupboards Garage. Paved road. $15,750,00.
Terms.
YEAR AROUND LAKE HOME. 3 B.R., oil furnace, full base-
ment and large lot. 2 enclosed porches. §7,000.00 — Terms.
TRAILER HOME on VA acre lot. 1959 Alma, l(Vx45\ with
porch attached over full length concrete floor. Garage and
tool shed. $6,400.00.
33 ACRES of scenic wooded land. Several excellent home
sites to choose from. 8'x35' trailer home included. $8,000.00.
Terms.
FIVE ACRES with 3 B.R. brick home with full basement.
Paved road. Built in 1961. $12,500.00 — Terras.
3 B.R. HOME at edge of Brighton on large corner lot. FuH-
basement, oil furnace, attached 2 car garage. Nicely land-
scaped. $13,300.00 — Terms.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate S Insurance

9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-6158

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON LAND

LA KGB
Covered Front Porch

- $6,850 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$5S.OO Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
ing, coppei plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bow]
sink, installed Complete wir-
ing with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, W dry-
wall ready fop' decorating
Model: 28425 ^ontiac Trail
2 miles north trf^Ten Mile,
So. Lyon. v

Cobb Homes, Inc.
UUI5 FootlM Tr»H
South Lynn. Mtcb.

O Eoev» l-WOB

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, Inc.
REAL ESTATE # INSURANCE # BUILDING

Three Offices to Serve You . . .

H O W E L L — 1002 E< GRAND RIVER- 546*2880

B R I G H T O N — 108 w-MAIN« AC7U3i

PINCKNEY- 117 E. MAIN, 878-3177

BRIGHTON
3 BEDROOM RANCH — close to shopping

center, kitchen has built-ins, bath — full
basement — Located on two lots. $16,500.
No. 1321

2 BEDROOM or possible 3 bedroom, IV2

story home, separate dining room, close
to A & P and churches. $12,900 with $1,900.
down No. 1674.

2 BEDROOM RANCH — Living Room,
dining room, kitchen and utility room. Lot
66 x 147. Priced to sell. No. 1451

TWO BEDROOM OLDER HOME — Carpeted
living room — Paneled kitchen — screen-
ed front porch — garage with plenty of
storage. Beautiful large lot. $9,500. with
$1500. down. No. 1612

PINCKNEY
4 BEDROOM OLDER HOME — large lot —

Excellent shade trees. $7,500. No. 1721

COUNTRY
RETIREMENT HOME - 1 BDRM. ranch -

alum, storms and screens — attached garage—
located on one acre — $9,500.00 w/$l,003. dn.
No. 1780

2V4 ACRES — 5 bedroom farm home — kitchen
and dining area — family room — enclosed
back porch — attached 2 car garage. $12,500.
No. 1796.

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH - fireplace -
built-in kitchen — attached 2 car garage.
$19,000. No. 1767-A

NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
— fireplace — 1V<> ceramic baths — built-

in oven and stove — full basement —
2 car attached garage. $19,500. No. 1755

HAMBURG — Three bedroom older home —
modern kitchen — paneled living room —
2 car garage. $12,000 No. 1677.

MILFORD AREA - 4 Bedroom colonial -
family room with fireplace — 2'4 baths —
built-in oven and range — full basement —
attached 2V2 car garage — 3 miles to X-Way.
No, 1777.

2 BEDROOM COTTAGE - combined living
room and kitchen — lake privileges on Paish
Lake. $7,500. with $750.00 down. No. 1685

LAKELAND COUNTRY CLUB — two-level
home overlooking Golf Course — beautiful
trees and setting — modernistic home — 3
bedrooms. No. 1682.

S\'i ACRES — 2 bedroom ranch — dining
room — kitchen and spacious living room

— attached I H car garage — storms and
screens. $10,500. with $2,500. down. No.
1665

2 BEDROOM RANCH — living room 24 x 14,
kitchen and dining area 16 x 26 — breeze-
way and attached 2li car garage. Near
Brighton. No. 1655

2 BEDROOM modernestic ranch on beauti-
fully landscaped country lot. Carpeted liv-
ing and dining room, fireplace, kitchen with
built-in oven and range, blender and dish-
washer. Possibility of lakefront. $23,000.
No. 1653.

3 BEDROOM ranch nestled In pines — many
features — slate floor entry way — covered
patio — cherry paneled family room with
fireplace and many more. No. 1512

2 BEDROOM cottage, living room with fire-
place, kitchen, bath, covered patio. Com-
pletely furnished. $10,500. No. 1559.

SMALL COTTAGE — full basement, living
area 12 x 20, kitchen 10 x 7, full bath,
knotty pine interior, furnished, 2 lots.
$6,500. with $1,000. down. No. 1697

3 B.R RANCH — carpeted living room with
fireplace, kitchen and dining area, 1V2 baths,
recreation room, 2V% car garage Nicely
landscaped. $21,500. No. 1547

3 BEDROOM RANCH — within stones throw
of Brighton — V-h bath — carpeted living
room — full basement. No. 1675

HORIZON HILLS
4-BEDROOM RANCH WITH full basement -

fireplace, kitchen with built-in oven and stove
—2 baths. Attached 2 car garage. $35,000.

OPEN HOUSE - Horizon Hills - Saturday and
Sunday — 1 - 6 p.m. — Models will be furnish**
— Take 1-86 to U.S. 23 exit — then \k mile to
Lee Road exit — then take service road tu
Beautiful Horizon Hills Subd.

LAKE HOMES
HANDY LAKE - 3 bedroom home — caparted

living room and dining room — fireplace —
built-in oven and stove — 2 baths — landscaped
lot. $17,850. No. 1768

NEAT ONE BDRM. cottage with Va bath -
— insulated — 2 car garage — shade trees
- 40 ft. on School Lake. $8,900. with txceJ
lent terms. No. 1775

WOODLAND LAKE - 3 bedroom home - living
room with fireplace — ceramic bath — ?u!l
basement. Priced to sell. No. 1776

ORE LAKE — Three bedroom cottage -
Excellent beach — 75 x 300 lot — large
shade trees — living room 12x13 — din-
ing room 12 x 15 — porch 9 x 26. No
1712

BUCK LAKE — Two bedroom ranch — built
in 1984. Oramic bath - excellent e«semeTi!
to lake, f9,250. No. 1714

HANDY LAKE — nearly new 2 bedroom
ranch — full basement — kitchen hn>
built-in stove and oven — dining area 11
x 15 — $12,775. — $1,500. down. No. \t>9A

SILVER LAKE - 2 bedroom - oil fureiarr
—designed for year around living — \T.«fn
extra lot, $11,000. with $1,000. down No
1628

LO\(J LAKE — 2 Bedroom — lar~e porch -
garage — furnnce — This cottage is pan
of exclusive club. $12,750. with $3.;"(*-
down. No T629

HANDY LAKE — 2 bedroom lakefront cot-
tage, wnlkout basement. $8,500. with $500
down. No. 1717

LAKE PMEMT'XG - ExcePent lake priviie.
pes, 2 bedroom cottage with walk-out basa-
ment, can be used for vear around living
Spacious shaded lot. $R.8"0. No. 1604

WOODLAND — Two bedroom ranch type
home — living room with fireplace — util-
ity room — enclosed front porch. $11,000
No. 1264R-1

THREE BEDROOM one-story home — largr
kitchen — living and dining area — fifiJ
basement. $10,000. No. 1757

ROUND LAKE — Two bedroom lake front
home — IV2 car garage — partly furnished

—excellent beach. $14,000. No. 1758
STRAWBERRY LAKK — 3 bedroom home -

full basemont with finished recreation rooro
—living room and dining room carpeted -
Ideal beach — screened in patio. $18,500:

with terms. No. 1481
WOODLAND — 5 BEDROOM brick veneei

ranch home. Larse living room with fire-
place, 2 haths, family kitchen, glassed In
porch witi grill. Outside patio with srilj
2 car garage. §31,500. No. 1553

FARMS
80 ACRES — Two-story — 3 BR home — car-

peted living room — enclosed back porch —
barn 36x50 — poultry house and other outbuild-
ings. $26,500. No. 1788.

HORSE FARM—10 Acres—3 bdrm. modern ranch
—30 x 50 nole barn with horse stalls and tads
room. Possibility for lake, $17,000. with $3,000.
dn. No. 1770

HORSE FA^IM — East of Brighton — 60

acres — good fencing — 8 box stalls — I

bedroom ranch with attached garage —̂

fireplace — % mile frontage. $47,500.

19 ACRES — Three bedroom older farm
house in good condition — living room —
kitchen — dining room,— lVfe car garag«—v;
Beautiful setting among blue spruce arc!
hemlock trees. $17,000. No. 1701 ;

BUSINESS
NEW HUDSON - Grocery store and SMD IP

cense — very nice 2 BR living quarters. —
Owner retiring — $15,000, plus inventory;
Terms. No. 1756.

Mildred Shannon
AC 9-6636

Bea Meggitt
AC 9-9609

Charles Showerman

Mildred Duff
MU 5-2056

Sally Noeker
AC 9-9609

Roscoe Eager

Virginia Herrmann Eraton Clarke
AC 9-7923 498-2173
Bill Ernst H. G. Wiggins
AC 9-9407 PR 4-5648

Ralph Nauss Hollis Miller Bob Fritcl-
Bert Wylie Art White Bill Bortels Ed. Schaefer Clinton Withey Stanley D!nkel

CUTE FIVE ROOM log cotUge

m bke Crartage near Mitford,

A-l canflflon. $8>000, H,0» down.

ALMOST AS GOOD AS LAKE

FRONTAGE. Lot at Whltmore

Lake. Perfect beach. H.20A.

IMS MOBILE HOME with large

lot Used t months. 2 bedrooms.

Dining and kitchen, JoU of cup-

boards, patio 19-56* with alumi-

num awning. $8,0H. Terms.

Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 West

BRIGHTON Detroiters call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1
EST. 1022 Oppn Sundays X- Rvenine* hv Rpnolntment A C

MODERN WATERFRONT cottage
on beautiful Huron River, extra
large site, nice location, 16,500.
$1,500 down.

130 ACRES, all tillable. Real good
building sites. $300 per acre.
Terms.

PRODUCTIVE O R C H A R D . 00
acres, new storage building, 3 bed*
room borne. Over 2200 dwarf,
semi-dwarf and regular trees.
Blight resistant raspberries and
strawberries. Tractor and all
good equipment. Near Aim Arbor
and Detroit markets. $40,000.
$15,000 down.
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LEGAL
NOTICES

Knltw
« Tadtan.

CorporaUon

* 2 *

i« claimed
this notu-e.

the sum

on
to

tor
of

Part oi Hi« Southwtit quarter at
Section 26. Town 1 North, Range tt
Uast. Mlculgan, described at foi-
lowg; Beginning at a »>lni on the
North and South quarter line <4
sold Section 36 at a point 83*J.4 fe«t
South of the center thereof, thenca
W«t 337.3 (tet; thence South 0« iff
Kant 176.8 feet; thence East 337,g
tent to the North and South quar-
ter tint; thence North ITb.tj feet
along atkld quarter line to the point
of beginning, Containing 1.37 aere«.
AD of the above described lands

will be gold at public auction to th*
hljjbest blddtr tor cash by the Sheriff
•if Livingston County at the west front
door gf the Courthouse In the City
of Bowel! in said County and State
•>n Tuesday Deeem.tx?r '19. 1.964, at
*en o'clock tn the forenoon ot #aW
day

There is due and payable at the
date of this not ire upon the debt
secured v,y tuid mortgage, th« mm
"f Eighteen Thousand Orif EJundred
Corly-nsven Dullars »nd Twenty-three
r.em» ilw.w.W. Dated;

•Mignment dated
recorded April

I oC
L4vlng»^n County

"hlch Mortgage there
ho due at the date of

§£%»X&rK2t' Hundred »«y
H , 7 ( « / 1 O 0 7 W « O . O 3 ) Dollari, and the

nnllari M Attorney11 fees,
g S ' ^ t o l e amoqpt claimed lo
it the date ot thli notice.
,am ol Nine Thgu*wul
Thirty-five and 08/ifo
Isrs to which amount
at the time 'J1 salt *'! tftXt!B »n d l"
France Sit m*V «*P»" »" 'X "**
Mortgagee between the <U<* of this
.otfee and the time of laid sale; and
"o prnceedins »t law having been In
•muted to recover the debt now

Sr"ffi? SrrterSr. "hereby tho
o'.werot tale contained in said Mort
raiie has become operative;
*%w -Theretere, Krtuui U Hereby
raven that by virtue of the power or
«£le contained tn said Mortage and
n puAuSoe o» the itttuto tn .u«-h

rate made and provided. the said
ft'rtngt wW be foreclosed py a nal*
of the premise, therein descried or
,o munh thereof as may be neces
•arv nubile auction, to the highest
S r a * * front door of ih.
K,rt houM-W the City ol Howell

County of Livingston, Michigan,
being tr* place for holding the

THE
a

BUNiHTON STATE BANK
Baaklng Corporation

a
($75.001
matunp
be due

t/i-wit. the
Five Hundred

<»9.5&Y02i Dol
will be added

re

s
Charles K. Van Winkle
First NHfiona! Rank Building
ffitwi-ii, Michigan
Attorney for Mortgagee

Sept. ao - D«c. 16

tht-

and
•hat g * plac g
Circuit Court ip and for said County
nn Wednesday 1h« Twenty-fifth <25th•
day of November I9fi4. at 10.(K
o>loek a.m. Eastern Si&naard Tirm
In the forenoon of saly days, and said
premise* will be sod U> ) pay the
• mount |o as aforesaid U>en cine on

Mortage together wth tnur & •*
a i per cant interest, legal rosts
Attorneys' teei and alw anv taxes
and iniurance that said Mortgage does
pay on or prior to the date of sau)
sale: which premises are described m
said Mortftfe aa follows, to-wtt: Lr>i
10T, S«xony Subdivision No. l Annex
"betng a part of the east «-:• of the
northwest l» Section 5. Town I
north. Range « east, Green Oak Town
ship, according to the plat thereof
as recorded. In Liber 8. Puge 4 of
Plats, Uvinsjiton County Record*, tald
property being located in Green Oak
Township, Livingston County, Mich-
igan.

WORCESTER FEDERAL SAV
INGS ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION
Worcester, MasR.
Mortgagee. Assignee

DATED: August 25. 1964
ARTHUR E. BROWM
Attorney for Mortgage*
2290 Petnobicot Building
Detroit 98. Michigan
woodward a-3590

Aug. L'6 Nov. 18

MORTOAOr »A!,E
ft'efault having been made m 1t>*

condition of that certain n\"r'^'^>r

dated February 17 1%A, ew.<\.'c\
hy George Chapman and .lean .Inli*.
Ciiapman. his wife. Mortgagt>re. »>'
The Brighton State Bank, a Mirhigiin
Banking Colorat ion, Mortgagee. i«
rordfd Febniary 19. 1%4 In Lit.er
433 of Mortgages at pages J97 and
29« thereof;

Notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will b« foreclosed pursuant
to power of tale of the premlues
therein described as lanrt in the Town-
»hlp of Groen Oak, Llvinggton Counly

rt«. Default has Ing been made
renditions of a cej-tain murt-

and tx«rut<*d \>y MARIAN
OAMM t«j VICTOK CORNEA ami
Al'HEUA COHNKA. his wife d&lei!
the firs! day of May A. D. 1963 and
recorded In the office of the Re^is-
ler of O«-ei1» fur I lie C(junl> of LlvlnB-
slnr' and Sidle of Michigan on the
10th day of Miiy A. I). 19W in Liber
1LV. Livingsiun County Records on

3H9 und ^70 on which n
\u claimed to be due at the

"f this notice, for prlnci^a. and In-
't-rest the sum of FOCR THOl'SAND
O.VK IH'NURED SEVENTY and
23 M00 ri4.170.^31 Dullars, and an »t-
tornt.s's f«e a« allowed by iaw, and
10 suit <n- [jrnceedlnss ai tuw or In

iMjniiy having Keen instituted to re
•iivt'?1 tin1 dyiir ri"\\r remaining se^

I'm I'd li\ said niort^ajje. or any p«tri
• hf-renf. ^liurcby the power <>t sale
i"intuiiied in said tiifirtgagtj has be

thai
o n -
sta-

p
N'OTICK T8 HfcitKBY <i1V'EN.

ii.v virtue of the pnuer irf itaie
ta'ried in xaicl rniirtgage ami the
•me in such cane made ind pi'uvid
I'd r>n Tucntuy the 12th nay nf .!»nu
Hiy A D . lflriS. at 1«>:IKI o'clnch In the
noon, of suid day. Kustfn Standard
Pime, the undersigned ".111 jit the

«PL>SI front dour of the Cou?t (iouse 1n
ihi City of Howell. Mtr-hisan. 'thai
'•eii:g the place of huhjing tlje Cir-
cuit Cuiirt in the County In which
the said morigagttd promises ere lo-
cated 1 sell at public auction to the
highest bliidsr. the premised desmib
id It) said niurijjatje nr so much there
1) ac may he neeewary to pay the
•imoimt so m> aforesaid due on said
•noi-tgage, with 7 percent Interest, and
all l^gal cos's, charge* and expenses.
together with said attorney's f^es.
ind also an\' .sum nr si:nis which may
be paid by the undersigned necessarv
'n protect tlieir- Interest In U\e pre
•nise.s Which .premises are described
a» follow*, tci-wlt:

Village of Hamburg. Livingston
Cmtniy, Michigan. described a»:
r.nts •;) a:id 22. Jones Addition to
the V'illajji" of Hamburg, according
tc« the plaf thereof as recorded in
Liber 1 of Plats on Page 11. Living-
ston County Record*.

i^ated at SouUigate. Michigan
Ociuber 13
\urlh *
\iturnips fur Murtgagess
P O Box UL'n. KoiitTigate.

\'ici. >r Cuinea
Aurelia Cornea
Mortgagees
Oct. !4 — Jan.-7

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE

SALE

Default having been marie
in the condition* or » certain
Mortgage made by GKRALD
R. LANNINT. and GAIL M
LANNING, his wife to NA-
TIONAL HOMKS ACCEP-
TANCE CORPORATION, an

Indiana corporation dated the
23rd day of June 1938, and
recorded in the office of the
Register or Deedt for the
County of Livingston and
State of Michigan, on tjae 28th
day oi June 1958. in Ubei
347 of Mortgages, on page .«,
which said mortgage was
thereafter, on the 24th.day ot
February, 1959, assigned to

CZECHOSLOVAK SOCIETY
OF AMERICA and recorded
on Man* 3. 1959, in the office
of the Register of Deeds IOJ
the County ot Livingston and
State of Michigan, in Liber
356, P»g> HI, Livingston
County Records, on which
Mortgage there is claimed vu
be due at the date of thit-
notice, tor principal «ind in-
terest, the sum of Ten Thou-
sand nine hundred fifty-
six and 27/100 (S10,958.27»
Dollars, and the further sum
of Seventy-five (875,001 Dol-
lars, to which amount will be
uddftd at the time of sale nil
taxes and insurance that mu>
be paid by the said Murtguyvc
between the ciate uf this no-
tice and the tune ot said sale
and no proceedings at lavs,
having been instituted to re-
cover the debt now remaining
secured by said Mortgage, oi
any part thereof, whereby the
l,)ower of sale contained in *ai(i
Mortgage has become opera-
tive:

Now Therefore, Notice is
Hereby Given thut by virtue of
the power of sale contained
in said Morigu^e and In pur-
suance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the
said Mortgage will be tore-
closed by a sale uf the prem-
ises therein described ur so
much thereof as may be nee-
etisury, a* public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the wesi
front door of the Courthou.-.*
in the City of Howell, and
County of Livingston, Mich-
igan, that being the place foi
holding the Circuit Court in
and tor said County, <>n
Wednesday the 11th day ol
November 1964. at 10:00 o'clock
Eastern Standard Time in tht
forenoon of said day, an<i
bnid premises will be sold tu
pay the amount so as afore-
said then due on said Mort-
gage together with five and
one/quarter per cent
legal costs, Attorney*1

elao any taxes and Insurance
that said Mortgagee does puy
on or prior to the date of said
sale: which laid premises ire*
described in said Mortgage ai
follows to wit;

Property ultuat*d in thr
Township of Green Oak. Liv-
ingiton County, Michigan, des-
cribed 88:

Lot 19, Willmor Subdivision
No.l. being a part of the
South 4 of the Northwest
l*. Section 5, Town 1 North,
Range 6 East. Green OM<
Township, Livingston County
Michigan, according to the
plat thereof as recorded in

Liber 8 of Plats Pag* 4ti
Livingston Counly Rtjcur4s>

Dated: August 11. 1964.

CZECHOSLOVAK SOCJL'H
OF AMERICA
Assignee of Mortgagee

ARTHUR C. BROWN

Attorney tor Assignee oi
Mortgagee

J280 Penobscot Building
Detroit 'Jti, Michigan
Woodward 1-3590

Nov. 4,

Traffic Peiths
Continue to
Increase Here

'lible Prophecy
To Be Presented
At Local Church

Servicemen

Default imviiiij
.•.jntliikui*
l»tcil the

exec
Mat' M.

ma.de in the

an<i

day uf
IJ\ irf-sit-r J. I'uuWcliJ
C'aiifi«ld. hU wife, of

hunt-. Brighton, Mich)
a» tn»rttf№£D!'*. tu tin- BrltfluuJi
Bank, k Michigan Bunking Ct/r

of Brighton, WW-hlatn. K»
nji I'Kttue*. recorded in the ufffct' <>l
h" Ile^hier of IK-eti* fof lJvlny»iun

<nufit>p Mi<-higiLn. u» Janu^r)' 3- 1 SMi-4
«n Uln-r 4JJ uf Mortgttijes ftl I'uyt'h
14 and Ii thiTeof.

Notice is tveretiy uKrn tllht mi U
will lye f(*re<'li>i,«U i»lU°aUiii)l
of imlf anU tiie pi'tiniUw»

(I**srr1bt?i1 as IUJL»1 ID (he
if HngnUii) ' i )Ui i !> n! [,

tu-v i j t ;

the

interest,
fees and

IF YOU ARE RENTING
THEN READ THIS!

APPROXIMATE
IF

YEARLY

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELVES
TO INVESTIGATE THE TAX ADVANTAGES OF OWNING YOUR
YOUR PAYMENTS ARE $57.50 PER MONTH AND YOUR
INCOME IS $6,000.00, THEN THE FOLLOWING ITEMS COULD BE ALLOWED AS TAX

DEDUCTIONS.

INTEREST $34.00
" " ~ " $ 7.50TAXES
MO. DEDUCTIONS .

Based on a $7,950.00 — 5V4% — 30 Year
Mortgage You Are Actually Paying Only

$15.00 PER MONTH
... IMAGINE ..

And Only 5Vi% Interest on Land Contract
You, Too Can Own One Of These Completely

R E C O N D I T I O N E D
3 BEDROOM HOMES

$42.50

FOR AS
LITTLE AS

DOWN
COMPLETE

Paved Streets
j ^ T a x e 8Low Heating Cost

Completely InsuUted J , w

MODEL OPEN DAILY
O 9:00 P.M.a.AA A.M. TO

Model at 924S -

Lee Road, Brighton

Call Collect |

229-6552 or after 9 p.m.»

546-3705 ;
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184 traffic deaths In
October brought the year'n count
to date to 1,729, which is 234 or
16 p«r cent higher than 1,485 for
the same lO-month period last
year, according to State Police
provisional figures.

The October faUlitie* were five
more than 179 in th»l month ft
a year a^o. October's average*
were lttO for the five yearn of
1959-M. aad 1W for the 31 y e a «
of rci-ord keepinii, 1933-W. High-
est toll for the month wan 230
in 1941 while the low of 97 was

It wii tlie fourth month in a
row tu ahjw an increase in death*

wilh the same month*
Only one month In the*
of thU year. June, ha*

shoun a decTeai»e compared wilh
cuire.<>|M>iKlin̂  monll»i> lawt year.

Drlayed death re|>ort>» w-ill ackl
somewhat 10 the Odober and 1(V
month pros'iMona! tolls.

More L-ompleti1 fiiiuri'h for Sc«v
U'inb«»r (ilmwc«d 179 death*, up 18
or 10 per cent. 12,IM injuries, in-
•̂n.•a^ed by 2,'J71 or 22 per cenl

and rim uculdenU, uo bv 3.105
oi1 18 i>er cent caomi>ared with Uie
name month a year ayo.

Estimated mileage fjr the first
eijjht months, the latest Infonna-
lion available, wus 25 billions, a
gain of six piT cent, "vhik1 IJK1

dc;ith rate of 5.4 per 1WJ million
vehicle mile* was iiKTeasKl !)>'
11 [>cr cent compai'cd w
same, period in 19(J3.
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31 Cub Scouts
Enjoy Football

Thirty-one Cub Scouts from
Brighton Cub Pack 150 attended
ihe University of Michigan and
Nortluvc.itern football «anic las!
Saturday. They nia.le the trip in
a .school bus bebns.ri.y to Si. Pat-
rjck School through the courtisv
of the Rev. Father Leo McGinn.

Rev. Herbert VanderLuut of
j (irand Kapkis will conduct, a her-
I ich of meetings on Bible Prophc-
I ey at the Tri-Lakes Baptist
' Church. ailK) Lee Road bt'iiiiuiiny
! Sunday, Nov. 8th.
i Rev. VaixlerLuift ha>> had a se-

ven year radio ministry over
station W.IBL of Holland, Michi-
gan. His program was
the •'Question Box". I.
sent in Bible and religious quev
tions and he was ihe "'answer
man". The program !IH<I such a
r<'>po!iM.' thut the station made
no pharjfeu for il o \er the seven
year (>erlod.

Bible Conferences have U'en
ht'Ul in a number of local rhurch-
e> aikt twice in city-wide cum-

j iiai^n.s by Rev. Vanderl.utf. In
! tiic week of meetings here he u\ii
I (wiuluct a question and ansA.-r
: u'riod a", the dose of each CUT,-
1 my service,
| W'u invite you to enioy this MY
in!) of ineeilii^s on Bible Proptio

ey or. Nov. Sih through the Kl;lt.
| On Sunday evening tfie service
• vill beyin Hi" " i n . and tin- week
1 ,v s'-rvices will be at 7:150 p.m.

rX)RT UPWARD WOOD, MO.

(AHTNC)-Army Pvt. Jarne* G.

Stum-berg. 22. son of Mr. and

Mr». Kredrick S. Stuhrberg, 6324
Kinyon dr., Brighton, and other
member* of the 1st Infantry Di-
vision are scheduled to partici-
pate in Exercise GOLD KIRE I,
a ltklay field training exercUe
to be conducted in the vicinity of
Kon I^onard Wood, Mo., begin-
nin* Oct. 29.

Stuhrbei'K will participate as
a truck driver with Joint Task
Korce Sioux, one of the com-
bat forces involved in the exer-
cUe, About 20.WH) irjen will take
pan in the maneuver.

The exeni.se, involving two o|v
IKising forces. .Joinl Task Force
Souix and Joint Task Force
O/ark. is designed to te.st an<i
evaluate the suitability of the
U,S Air Korre concept for Im-
proving the UM! of aviation tn
sujjpoil of Army ground forces.
Sioux force-, will vi-e current Hoe-
tfines and prneedurcs of troop
tactics while O/ark will employ

• ihe new concept of support and
attack.

Stuhrberg is a member of
Headquarters Comimny, 2d Bat-
talion, of the division's Ifltli In-
fantiT at Fort Rlley. Kan. Me
entered the Army in Februar>p

of this year mid received basic
training at Fort Knov. Ky. Stuhr-
ber,y i>- a 1 f>rvo 'jraduate of Bri^h-
!on Hivll School.

Civil Defense
Needs You

A radiological monitoring couifle
wiiJ btiiin at 7:30 p.m. ot) Nov.
10th in the city hall of Brighton.
This course will consist of six
two-hour sessions and Is open
to all interested ix-rnons 21 years
of a^e or older. The class is HO
designed that any nun or woman,
regardless of hi* or her educa-
tional baekyDund. can parlici*
pute.

Need for munllor.i — Today. Oe-
National Office of Civil D-fen y

i stales a nrnimum nationwide .net-
work of 150,0(10 fallout m.>;ii'"t- • :
statlon.s are m'ies',ai->. 7*11 e

j station* mu>t ha\ e p-ir >i" '•" >•
j ab l e of i)ei'fj!';n':ii.'^ 'HIM•'< '.

p r o c w l u r e s for i!ie -a[i ' (> tir ' h J
| .shelter occupuiii.s.
I I.aj'iie a i ' c a v hu:J.ln y^ ;-r. i ' i-
l c l l l t i e s . per- ionncl and Kui ipn i ' 1 ' .
I and foxl and w a t e r w ill ! u \ r )

be c h e c k e d for n u n i n n n n ;;i ' i-
tion .s la ixlards to nis iui - i 'ie j , ; d " "
of t h e p e o p l e of our c o i i r t u r .

As of todav . our r e c o i l s
d i c u t e that on ly wiie p r r so t i
B r i g h t o n h a s c o m p l e t e d
c o u r s e . If voii a r e i n t e r e s t e d

i t a k i n g the c o u r s e or h a w e
j p l e l c d this c o u r s e — contac t
i t e r Mar sha l l at city hall or (i
I C. Schut/ . ( t e l e p h o n e 'J'jy-Ul*?)

o r be fo re N o v . 10th.
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Obituary
MRS. SKRGERT

Mrs. VMae A. Scejjcrt. aye 79,
D43O \'an Antvurp. IIatnbur'4.
u n i x M av\av Tui 'sdju- mnrti i ivj at
St. ,!;).sej)h Mercy 1 lu c j >il a I. Aim
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Richard S-.'e.'.;ert of Detroit. ;
sister Mrs. Ida Sclmiidt of
inanv.

Funeral <i'i'vices u ''[-<•
1:00 I).m. Friday. Oct 30.
the Kei'hn Funeral Home
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For the best deal in
a used car call

LEO STANCIL
546-2050

Don Main Cadillac-Olds
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M. OOI.'LD
of Probate.

R. BAP.RON
Probate

Slanfry
i Mlrh!-ar

10-2S, 1 3 - 4 . 11

held
from
Rev,

Robert ONon offin:itni". lUina!
at Geth-enuinc Cerneiery, De-
troll.

CKCUIA T V S \ R
Mrs. (v.'ci|ia Tyvar. li.ili) 1-l.i'id

f.ake Dr., passed auav a' St
loseph Mere\ llo-pital Arm Arbor
WKlno.scl:iy nfternoon.

Sh'1 \cas born Auiui-t .'). lciiri
in W'iIliam town. Kentucky the
<l:uj"h!or of William and Anna
Bui '-,'ess C ' l n e s .

On April T.\. 1'i'J") -le1 r \ ; - m;ir-
ried to f,eo V. T>s;ii in Di ' ro i : .
Michigan. comin.L; to l i \ c at their
present re si deuce in lf)(>0

Mrs. Tysar was a member of
St. Pat r ick 's Catholic Church, al-
so § m^nibi ' r of St. Ciri.sto-
phor Guild.

Sun'iviny besides her hii>b:md
is a son Leo P>. of F>rif_'hton 2
sons l . a w r c n e o of Warren.
Mich., Robert of Detroit. 2 grand-
children, 2 Ktvat yramlchildren,
2 «ister«;. Mrs, Arthur Krause aixl
Mrs. Mabel Krnst , l>oth of Fort
Lauderdalc Y\n.

Functa l Services were h"ld
Saturday 10:00 a.m. from St.
Patrick's Catholic. Rev. I.eo \!c-
Cann officiating, burial Cal\ar>'
Cemetery.

No Mortgage is Necessary t'j
PAY OFF
YOUR BILLS
and REMODEL
YOUR HOME!

Let Us Combine Your Bills
Into One Low Monthly Payment

EXAMPLE PLAN
Bills 2,000
Remodeling 2.000 C

Total 1,000 *40
NO
RILLS
FOR
VI
MONTHS

—Alumtnum Sttllnfr
—Addition*
—Attic Room*
—Furnaren

Bll Z-4iil — Cull ( ollect or Mail Coupon

—R*ereatlon Rooms
—Foundation*
—Roof*
—Dormers

ATLAS MODERNIZATION
10057 Southfield
Detroit, Michigan

like to set ill the ficU about your uruqut
plan.
Fktait havt your repr«»«ntiuv» caU en mt.
NAME

AOOREftS

CTTY

FHOVE

I I

REPOSSESSED HOMES ID
SAXONY SUBDIVISION
3 BEDROOM HOMES

With Attached (iuni'je^.

FROM

$9,500 to $11,200
L.\K(;E LOTS

Nothing Down
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS WHICH IN-
CLUDES INTEREST. PRINCIPAL. TANKS. AND
INSURANCE S«.">.00 TO S7.1.OH DEPENDING ON
WHICH HOUSE YOU 111 Y.

Other 3 Bedrooms Prioed Up lo $9,500.
SAME EASY TERMS

We Are Approved I'.H.A. and Veterans Adniinis-
tiati«»n Sales Hrokeis, ln(|uiie. About an> REPOS-
ESSEI) HOMES IN M1CH1CAN.

OREN NELSON, HI 9-3751

Nelson's Insurance & Real Estate
W't .*>.*> Main S h e e t

Whit more Lake, Mirhisan
Phone Hickory 9-97.">l

LeMAISON BLANC APARTMENTS
909 E. Grand River Avenue

Brighton, Michigan
DELUXE 1 & 2 HEDROOM
LeMAISON BLANC OFFERS THE FOLLOWING PLUS FEATURES:

% Deluxe (IE Appliances.
# Air Conditioning — individual controlled GE unit.
0 Ceramic Haths.
9 Soundproof Construction.
0 Balconies on second floor apartments.
% laundry Facilities on premises.
# Garbage Disposal. Kitchen Hood and Fan.
0 All utilities furnished, except electricity.
0 Schools, churches, shopping center all within eus> walking

distance.
# Parking space* for each tenant.
0 Spaciousness — over 780 square feet living area.

Children ever 10 accepted.
Rentalb from $110.00 to 5135.00.

LEASING AQENTSi

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY J N C .
HOV\TH:."IK-2SN0



Z./ve F/rsf Aid Demonstration PLEASANT
VALLEY
NEWS

Hut SN

CLARE HEADING. CM Proving- Grounds first aid
instructor, is shown demonstrating a new type
air-bag splint for broken arms. Mr. Reading spent
the evening", during a regular troop meeting, dis-

cussing general topics of first aid with the Boy

Scouts of Troop 53, Brighton, and their parents.
Shown in the photograph, from left to right: Rich-
ard Dietrick, Scoutmaster, Bill Dopkowski, Don
Eikhoff and Clare Reading.

—Photo by Wm. J. Dopkowski

Charles Reicks
Graduates From
Ford Institute

Charles Reicks, service inana-'
get of Wilson Ford Sales, in Bri-
ghton, was graduated from a sor-
Vict merchandising course con-
ducted at th'.' Ford Marketing1

Irbtiiute in Detroit this week.
Thomas S. Masters, institute di-

rector, said the three-day course
is designed to help service de-
partment personnel attain better
customer relations and improved
owner service. Included in the
course are discussions of cur-
rent merchandising ideas and
methods, measurement and eval-
uation of service business, and ef-
fective advertising and .sales pro-
mo.ion.

The course is one of a num-
ber offered to benefit Ford and
Lincoln-Mercury customers by
emphasizing after-purchase ser-
vice and better customer rela-
tions. Courses are developed
from the most effective methods
used by successful dealerships.

Ford Marketing Institute also
;"are located in New York. Chica-

go. Dallas, San Francisco and
Mhnta.

1965 BEST YEAR
YET TO...

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
'65 MUSTANG 2-DOOR H.T.
8-CYLINDER, CRUISOMATIC, POWER STEERING AND POWER
BRAKES, CLEAN

'62 VOLVO - Sharp

'62 CHEVROLET 1 2 TON PICK-UP
6-CYLINDER

'61 RAMBLER STATION WAGON
'63 FORD STATION WAGON
8-CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANS., RADIO & HEATER, GOOD

'64 GALAXIE "500" CONVERTIBLE
8-CYL., CRUISE-O-MATIC, P. STEERING, P. BRAKES, R. & H., SHARP

'61 FORD RANCHWAGON
8-CYLINDER AUTOMATIC

'61 Ford Fairlane 2-Door
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANSMISSION, RADIO & HEATER

We Also Have Some Gorfcl
Transportation Specials

Wilson Ford Sales
"BRIGHTON'S LARGEST FORD DEALER"

GRAND RIVER — PHONE AC M171 — BRIGHTON

MISS LENA MUSCH
M:ss Lena Elizabeth Musch, 77,

of t)]3 \V. Main Brighton, died
Tuesday at the McPherson Health
Center in Howell after a brief
illness.

She was born in Genoa Town-
ship, the daughter of William G.
and Caroline Musch. and was a
lifelong resident of Livingston
County. Miss Musch taught piano
in the area and was organist for
many years for St. George Luth-
eran Church.

Surviving are a sister, Miss
Clara M. Musch of Brighton and
two brothers, Carl Musch of How-
ell and Max Musch of Brighton.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Friday at the MacDonald
Funeral Home in Howell, the Rev.
Lawrence Price officiating. Burial
was in German Lutheran Ceme-
tery. Genoa Township.

BABY BOY ItOE
rSabv Boy Roc. 911 W. Main St.,

Brighton, died at birth, Wednes-
day, Oct. 28 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hn-pital, Ann Arbor.

He is survived by his parents,
Elizabeth R. and NTonn;-n E. Roe,
three sisters: Pamela. Penny and
Polly, all at home, his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Eva Haynes
of Odessa, X.V . the paternal
grandmother. Mrs, Verona Gris-
wold of Horseheads. N. Y. and
several aunts, uncles and cou-
sins.

Graveside services were held
at 10:no a.m., Friday, Oct. 30 at
Fairview C o m e t e r y, Brighton
with the Rev. Robert Brubaker
officiating.

Mr. am' Mrs. Corky Lytton re-
ceived a jjaonc call from then
son Pvt. Larry Lytton last week
staling thai he will graduate from
ba.sic training at Ft. Knox, Ken-
tucky this next week. He will rut
take a leave at this t.me, but will
cjj on IJ Ft. Bliss, Texas and
then at Christmas time will liave
a 17 day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stout also
received a letter from their son
Dave who is stationed in Korea
with the United States Army. He
was proud to tell his parents that
he had been made a specialist 4th
class. Next week will have his
address for this paper. He says
things have been so bad there
with the lighting, that he not only
has had the time to write, but
hadn't gotten much sleep. Letters
from his friends in this area will
sure help to boost his morale.

Mrs. Housner and daughter Rob-
erta were Sunday evening callers
of her brother and sister-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Fausett
and family of Ypsilanti.

Halloween night, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Gallup entertained mem-
bers of the latter's family to a
hayride and weener roast. Those
enjoying the ride were her par-

i ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Small. Cur-
tis Small family, Vaughn Small
family, Jack Smail and children,
Arthur Caldwell and children,

i James Cox family and two
j guests. Barbara Brooks and
i Wayne Ankey. Of course the host
' and hostess and their son David.

Their other children, Hank and
Carol, attended a party and hay-
ride with the CYO group that
same night so were unable to
join their families. The 38 in at-
tendance then returned to the
Gallup home where a weener
roast was enjoyed with cider and
donuts.

Birthday congratulations this
week are extended to Billy Davis
who will be 15 Nov. 4, and to
Mike Dunk, who is in the Air
Force, whose day is Nov. 5. Also
to Joe Voorhies on Nov. 9 and
Linda Good child Botwell. Nov. 10.
and Eula Young. Nov. 9. These j
celebrants are all from our area '
out here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brochu
left Friday, for their home in
Stockbridge, Mass.. after spend-
ing the past week visiting his
aunt and uncle, the Harold Se-
gers. Mrs. Seger accompanied the
Brochus to St. Ignace where they
visited her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fantini
and family. A clipping appeared
in the St. Ignace paper there re-
cently that read as follows: "Cor-
poral Louis Fantani of the Michi-
gan State Police post here re-
ported picking a tomato weighing
two pounds, three ounces, from
a plant in his home garden. He
said that it came from a plant
given to him this summer by Wil-
liam Muller, county MSU agent.
He had hoped to show the tomato
at the fair this past week but it
did not ripen until Friday. Fan-
tani has over 35 varieties of to-
matoes in his garden, including

; l !" s Cf Of EiV'.li-.h fVT'S V^
liu: lie had oei:n c:;,K'r.im nt

u:y w'.th tomato plants for man\
years but th)x tomato u peri ia^
the largest he has ever picked."
When the Fantlni- lived on Glas
gow stroot here a Jew venrs back,
he was known then to grow many
kinds of tomatos as a hobbv.

Conera'u!ations to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Pipali and children over the
arrival of their new baby boy.
The little lad was m.Tied Shawn
O'Michael.

Mr. am! M-v Dou^l.s J.iuie ->:
Jacksonville. Fla.. are ^'bo th
proud parents of t'-"ir r ;rst child
a bJy born Sent. 'J4 T V vouiv
man was named Doughs Ric!"t!rd
Lane, Jr. Doug, who is scrvf^g
with the United States Navy, was
able to have a shore leave and
visit his wile and new son a few
days before rojurning to sea dutv
Proud grandparents of the little
lad are none other than Dick and
Fances Lane of Nekon Street.

D e e p e s t s y m p a t h i e s r v ' e i H ' l (••
the family of Mrs. Cecilia 'J"\ .sat
of Island Lake who n-^s'tH ;r,v;iv
last Wednesday at St. .i'^eoji
Mercy Hospital in Ann A ? ' n r
Fyneral services were held Sat-
urday morning ;i' Si. l\<tr:ekV
Catholic Church, \i. ith h'iriai in
Calvary cemetery.

If you or any </ v.uir family
have the least bit of t:t!ec.;, why
not attend th* Beetle Ci>nte-t .<nd
Hootenanny Sat^l'tla.v ni.^ht a' 'he
Mt. Brighton Skf Lodge The
Geiiuns will be the feSinrc enter-
tainers of the e\'e-iing alotu "A'ith
several other wonderful entertain-
ers. So go join in the fu:i and
even if you care not 1o join in
the contest, this hootonannv K
promised to be one of the best.
Prizes will be awarded by Karl's
TV and if interest<H1 :••. .i'Ksi'ng
in the contest, call 299-6732, The
donation of 50 cents f)r t.ekets
will be used in the Brighton Busi-
ness and Professional Womens
Club fund for scholarships. These
ladies, of course, are the spon-
sors for this evening's entertain-
ment.

RusseU Morgan treated approxi-
mately 20 kids of this neighbor-
hood to a hayrido Halloween night.
When the group returned to the
Morgan house they then went to
Gerry Bair'.s house where they
enjoyed the remainder of the eve-
ning dancing and listening to
records in the recreation room.
Hot clogs, pjp. cidc" and donuts
were also enjoyed by eveyone
attending the party at the Bair
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Riis.s i a lied us Sunday morning
frr;m Phoenix, Ariz., and sani thn
temperature there on Saturday
was 87, He planned on going to
visit Harry and Becky Seger later
in the afternoon. Bv the way. the
Seders' address Is 815 N 52nd St.,
StH'ce No. 62, Phoenix, Arizona—
S500S, for the friends of their*

i who wish to write or visit them
Mis. Clarence Lane of Spencw

i Road was hostess last Tuesdiy
evening to a bridal shower honur
ing her sister-in-law. Mi s LincJj
Lane. The ladies in attendance
played befitting games for the oc-
casion, and the bride-to-be opened

i many lovely gifts. Lovely refresh
f ments were then served by the
hostess.

Congratulations to the following
! seventh and eighth graders from
• our ne:gh:) irhood who were on

th. Ji nior roll this semester. To
Jimmi,1 Pearsall for all A'-, and
to Kuthy Kridibaum and Dale

Currant lor B's and Deiter: Thos«
m the eighth g^ade from her*
were Patty Leitz, Glen Veno and
'tVresa Olbrich. Good work, kids!

JOHN AIM MS
John Adams, 57, a resident of

tlv Brighton area about 25 yeajj
jgn passed away Oct. 5 at <;> s
Klin; General Hospital. Burial
was ii; Pirif Grove Cemetery in
D

He is survived by his wife,
•Jewel of Flint, two sons and one
• laughter and several grandchild-
ren.

County uurses to
Meet Monday Night

The Livingston County Nurses
Club will meet next Monday night,
Nov. 9, at 8 p.m. at the county
health department office, 304 East
Grand River. Howell.

FORD SALES, ING.
Arbor; Misliigan — NO 2-326!

PLYMOUTH Serbm. Six-cylinder automatic.
A one owner beauty. White with blue ^ f t Q K
::ylon interior. Xo money i!own. —- asking1 tJtJtJ

19.19 OLDS Super SS Hardtop. Equipped with
power steering', brakes and windows. Snowsruv
•\ bite with beautiful nylon interior.
N\> money down. Spot delivery at only

1964 FORD Country Sedan. Harbor blue wit!:
watching vinyl interior. Full factory equipment
roof rack. Xew car warranty. ^0/4 Q££
:'[)o Down — asking" ^ ~ E t / < >

196:? FORD Four-Door Sedan. Sky blue with v
.vhite top. A fine family car with only $-| Q A Q
.-' 15 Down — asking lOt/O

i960 FORD Convertible. Y-S Fordomatic. Black on
'lack. No money down. ^P>OPx

v.'mter priced at only O*7£/

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

USED CARS IN WASHTENAW COUNTY

Winston (Frenchy) Arnot
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

HOW LONG
E YOU

HAVE HAD YOUR
CAR INSPECTED ?

MAKE AMENDS
NOW# * •

FREE GAR INSPECTION
THREE DAYS ONLY!

c • •

NOV. 9, 10 and 11
DAILY 2 - 8 P.M.

It makes good sense . . . and can save you dollars
and cents . . . to have your car or truck thoroughly
inspected from time to time. And now is that time.
For three straight days, a top-notch team of
DODGE FACTORY SERVICE ENGINEERS will
give every car in our shop a complete roof-to-road
check. Every make! Every model! Any year! Be
sure your car is among them. Then you can drive
with greater confidence and enjoy greater motor-
ing pleasure. It's absolutely free. There's no obli-
gation. Make plans now so you won't miss out!
This is another example of the courteous, depend-
able service you get from your Dodge Dealer and
Dodge Division of Chrysler Motors Corporation.

FREK INSPECTION
Remember, there is no obligation. So come on
in and check the trouble BEFORE it starts!

HOWELL S A L E S , INC
2M) W. GRAND RIVER. HOWELL 516-32.10

1 SHD < All & TRUCK CENTER

i>F UYIXGSTOX COUNTY

QUALITY CHEVROLET - HOWELL PH. 546-4210

1963

USED CARS
Chev Impala Convert
250 V-8( Power Steering, Power Brakes. Whitewalls, Like New

1963 Chev 4 Dr. Biscayne
6 Cylinder, Power Glide, Radio

1964 Chev 4 Dr. Belair
V-8, Power Glide. Power Steering and Brakes, Whitewalls, Posi-
traction. Like New

1964 Chev 4 Dr. Belair
V-8, Power Glide. Company Demonstrator

1960 Olds 4 Dr. Hardtop
Automatic, Power Steering and Brakes. Radio. Sharp

1962 Chev Impala 4 Dr. Hardtop
V-8, Automatic. 4 to Choose From

1962 Chev Impala Convert.
V-8, Power Glide, Power Steering, Radio, Whitewalls

1961 Chev Impala 2 Dr. Hardtop
V-8, Power Glide, Power Steering, Radio. Whitewalls

1959 Pontiac 4 Dr. Hardtop
Automatic, Whitewalls, Radio. Clean

1959 Chev 2 Dr. Biscayne
6 Cylinder, Standard Shift

1959 Dodgs V8 4 Dr. Hardtop
Power Steering, Power Brakes

TRUCKS
1962 Chev Vz Ton

Long Wide Box —Two to Choose From

1963 Chev * Ton
Long Wide Box, 1 Speed Transmission

LOTS OF OTHER GOOD CARS TO CHOOSE FROM—STOP IN AND

SEE THEM OR CALL . . . WE WILL COME SEE YOU!

SALESMEN
JOSH MITCHELL
LYLE HERBST

LLvS (IEHR1NGKR
IIARLEY ALLEN

QUALITY CHEVROLET
8ffl E. Grand River — llouoll. 54B-4240


